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r my Immediate notice ami
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nctly. I em, sir vary vet*
IOUM TALuremio.

jr. «h»t I, was for many momhe

A. r. "«STI«, PBsru'tpAw.. ,-.

THE nest session wilt commence oa the
ICtli mst. ' Parents and • guardians may

roly on the continued and unremilteil ettr-
tlons of the subscriber to render this semlnn-
ly 11 n*l*n«i»ely useful at possible. The La-
tin, OreeS ami French UacusgM are DOW
taught j to which will be added, when neces-
e»ry, the Spanish and Italian, ruie attention
is p»U lo the various branches of Knglishedu-
«ation, including In perl, reading, writing,
Brithmclir, orthography, grammar, geogra-

. jphy wllaffirroittuatluUas. tw«v»»m sad
composition, history, natural and moral phi-
losophy, chemistry, astronomy arid botany.
Tbomu.icsl department continue un.I«Mhe

fMrA,
satisfy the rxpflolellon end pit-

fonace of iho piibllo. • '• *
For Eogllsb pupil, the price of tuition I*

; glO.a session ; for duties), *U. The sub-
kcrlber'e reildence it coasiodioaslv eltuitod
for boarders, *h« will b*e
lodginj,
x>n. hrlff P.JI.KI. 1. »d>enee,

r»| m — _ _ . ,

ashing and lulllon,»73 * aesslos,
-or muslo and

I waalodased la try Jwlklns-
•was eared b> the not of a alacle

' I ll.at others, slmlterly affie.
tl»es of snvalnablee'remmly.

. ItUIIKUT FULTUN.
JDce. U, I8«.

ich oilnirrienee, for many years, •
liiilnienl, and being agi4a eon- "

t right, Ih
ilnit Im

io here e right
d, Inordtr

I to secure to them the aeaulna
-s above
.:.atiivii" '. V-Tt i t

ht advisable,, as above
r jvaiite4hy Mr. Shep-
r the proprietor's own

ill bn-hrrr«rter «tj--.rfciil tn

Jui|ki»<.) .

r Riisnl ih» nubile, (the pf*prie-~
htis' name will appear I* hie nwn"
nitten iliraiigh the circle outaiuo .

. flffOH.V, Clartett<nmt
pHae? rens, A.

O. HATS, Uarptr^Ferry,
^ ror/.vo. Jr. <

iih.r ornementel bnnchei a teparaie obtm
will be m.de. A. C. SMITH.

Winchester, Feb., 19,1835,—31 «n,J eow3t

llaltaiiiurc,
" r^'Thirdloorfrom theRnlRoad,)

HAS made arrangements to transact a
• (J/mrul Comnuin'oH tuiiniii, and to

make the usual advances on eonrignmeoli.
•tjs will devoto particular atleulion to the

eala of FLOUR, GRAIN, TOBACCO, and
other COONtRV PRODUCE, and flatter*
blmself that his long ••perience in trade, will
.onoblo kim to .jive satisfaction to those who
may conCde- thcu- Jnwreewi to his aianage-
menl. "", ?.•- •...-, . .

Tha position which he occupies, being near
lh« Rail Road and tha water, affords every
YaeUttre'^'PPS11* P'oP'rty brought by the
f«r» with tbe }*»st possible oxpense.
^Ksoch of bis cwretponoents as tfwira «,
tie will frocB tirno U tlnw^nwnleala^lbo
*late of tbe market, an*add luch SB|gasUoas
on he may deem otefu.'.

. -- -
Superior Court of Law end

Jefifenoo County, Januiry

Etinttix
attc'd, iltnry Siriiler. Iiaac

| S««v«l Nriatr,
*f, ',
-J^QAINST---

., A'QAINST
-n&ixfS&fSS

I Charttt. I). SlmfluJTi 'trading-
—«~li—»a -•• ~sa- nmi I jf : " "•

.. PiAiNTirrt,
AGAINST . •

Darr's. - - • - .
I anil Reginald K- Xttililclon,
•liir.-t, tradingauda-thrfim
ibStit,

AUAINST

AGAINST

j-IN CHANr.EBY.
fladsnt, William V. Dunkirk, not
t sntcrod his appearance, and
v according to the act of assem-
ules of tliis court, and It appear-
jctory evidenck that he is aot so
[Ibis country: It is ordered, That

dent do appear here on Ihe
i next 'term, and answer tha

laintiflsj end that a copy of this
ftwith inserted in »omo newspa-

J in Charlestowti, for 3 months
land patted 'at the front dovr of
B«e in the said town of Charles-

W—T*»*«i

Commlnlon ttonse.
has taken that large and

w
Feyelte end Howard
where bo eoUells the patroW.

»,i«J6 <agT«rage, er to tell ea C
«he owner's wlsbas,

Tka RsllJBoad paasUf kladoor.heis,•••'-
prepared to reeeive merehenaiie of all kind*
T. S3 jn oratr io forward tha -same,«a storage, ia offlor to rorwara u« ̂  •»,
with the. grealettde.peteh, to any part of tha

' ' «ountrv according to order. -
aS -̂g^^a t̂oMlf̂ ^Jc.iî irtaaw

A Veumrrfl r«r«i-r-
I Jn not My "Be true to nwt"

I knew that d«rtt and trader heart !
. I only. lell the*. "Lite Mam

lie* loved, how truly loved, Ihou art!"

Ah ! wftal afe ytart 16 thoee «ho«e llioiitM
Can (war them o'er Ihe gulf of ijweej,

By rrlef liM-lf my »mi| limit, bought
• ^TalterigM 10 fly to thine embrace I

. Mcthlnkt If, whrn onee more w« nirrt,
. . .. .-Thefwm b* bo.rrt. the lotkthe tbiav

' lU" bui ihy •weleoma rjrei la greet, . •. r.-rr '
To light Tbutb'i lump ourvniuru within!

AgvleooliMMtarornt! No! ell
'_

The enoWa at I Inw on I Ji«e may Ml,
And only warm Ihe wll tMnolh. :

«wlieto
'

' . , ll ac'efhad beea a elreein an deep,

FREE: PRESS.
_^_ PUULIC LOSSES. .'
We eopy b,to-, fr«ra lt« BUiirdbre

ean, eatatement of eeme of Iheloiwi niitaincd
In the dcttnlction of Ihe AtbtnKnra. -To aordid
talnda, vho ham no outer eeale than dallaii
end eenuy.by wnieh. la eitinutc. Ihe r.lue cl
property,.)Ihe extent of llw lujurV will not In

ijleeusldor the damage irreparable. ' >-.. ;
In the fourth story were the rooms occu-

pied by the .tfarytami .IrfJtmy of ~'lrtl and
Sciefic'i. lu these were anangeu, In cosily
sad elegant eatas and natures, valuable and
intarcstlng cabinets of minerals, shells,. in-
Hots, birds, and other specimens of Natural
History—a collection of fifteen years' forma-
tion. There was also a Library of costly
works, not so valuable for its extent at for
Its Interest and JltneM for tho purposes for
which U k •stahllsbed.'Buibu'e Natural
History, in' 100 volumes, wa» among them.
Added ie th'esa,wiis en ex tensive collection
of phrenologieoi casts, ttapoited from Kdin-
bunh, comprising tha heads of several han-
dred celehiateil individuals. We learn that
tne property-gf Ifeel-Acaaemy wat •ta»u«d,
but the loss, in many respects, Is une which
money cannot easily replace. •

Tha JMliaMn Lyceum /.itiary was in the
third Story. We are informed thai this in-
slilution had recently purchased Ihe colloc-
lion of books which was formerly known as
tha Atbefiasnum Library. Hare, wa believe,
there was nothing saved.

On the same floor was th« Lecturing Hall
and Library of the Maryttnd Ivtituit. and a
valuable philosophical apparatus—nothing
of which was saved.

The Vewisr JVf«»'» feebly also occupied a
room or two in the building, and it la said
their loss IB books is several hundred dollars.

The elegant J*u»ieaJ S.l»<m, to frequently
UMd on public occasions, was Ih. lust of tha
oppefroomt dtktroyed. The framed work
which formed IU arched and beautiful orna-
-MUtod ceiling added, for a time, naw vigor
to <'•• flames. Tha few movable articles it

An article iu the Iximlun Nc* .Montlily Ma.
geaine, laudatory of Yankee entrrprlM, eotitaioi
lie fulloMing inuighisry sketch of brutlitr Jons- 4ightOUIg« BOW dived from the clouds
ha>:% opc.r«tioii;,'u!ien |iti>ced upon the. throw into the vefy bosum of the city, aow.

of Naples.. By Uie way, can any one give us. ran like tan<rled threads of fire allf Naples. . By the veyv ean eny one give ut
aome Infbnnilion rcipecirhglliia
Vat. Soine fritnd immnhllkd tUfct. we ere i
he rtutle'i, cm |wrha|n telrui whether thU may

not be * lilunili-r of nine Priutcr'a Devil. * .

in |ra veiling -over' tho .kingdom -of
Naples, and contemplating the wonde»

of that- favored land, iu fertile soil, its
Denial climate, its adiiiirablit -capacities
or commerce, and the cpntrast exhibit-

ed to all these advantages by the slotli
and ignorance of its population', 'its bc>;-

John fc. Jawee Power
ii Talbot Jones fc. Co.

-Mr. W«. Reynalds, .,_
Mr. James Tonaaee, IJ'ff'
Or. Lloyd Dor»y, ' Jicfcei

Jen. 99. 1535.

BslliMor*.

•»<m, ftttir-
eoimly, 4feV

i in Ibe Clerk'e Offlee of Ihe, Cii-
r Court of Law end Cluuirery for
unly, ihr first Monday in January

" sHsisTrrrrj

BO a am # Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Spear'* Wharf j Baltimore, Mil. '^
A HE principally engaged in the tale of

Xm. produce, havinmeverel fire-proof ware-
bouMS on the line of the Hail-Road, and are
>t all Um» prepared lo make liberal advan-
ocs oo coniignmenti.

. * Refer men. .
Mciir.. r.nkinn a Kichelb.rier, ?•,-,.(.._,
4" Hopkins »i Brothers. J *«»wrf

• " - • I.aunk a Stephen. Marliniburg.
Also, to Messrs. Wager If O'Bjrne, Har-

peri-rctry, who will forward to conilgn-' ' ~

AOBBJOTT

• •«avvv>v"» «MW...^"" » - * .~v^
will fall oa Mr. Sr»v£i.v, an architect of
much merit. Mr. S. bed oceaiion to go oat

f town on Saturday morni
ing until two o'clock, fou

wa> on tb* second story,
ped In the flamet. BosU
rchitecturel and englnoe1CUI1«I>IU» •» (JSMH *.«««J,I«»J • t"b •«•••• • « ' «• - " i i

all bis drawings and plans jvere consumed—
lost in which wo Mtt the >oee strongly

ympatbixe from having k iqwn their value
roro personal Inipectioo. ;The calamity is
o him a moat serious one,: is, besides tne In-
rlnsle value of bis ioitrur iculs and' papers,
hey constituted oesrly me whole of his
wealth.

McCvrmiclc,Jamct IT. Rilni,
ffcvTOTdfT Hity, frmucil. fmi.

tTeidmo cfirail dtntued, and Jama
\Jvhn P. Kilty, Gtm-te H. Miry.
\.1. KilfV, Ibcthlttrcnmdtlcvinet

tniukr ttiltii,ilrcraKtl, Dir'ri.
IN CHANCERV.
dent, Uruckenbrough MeCorw

oi hiving entered hn appear-
in •courlty according to Ihe act of

I the mlei of Ibii court ; and U ap-
" factory evidence that he It not an

• eountrv; It iiordrml. That the
^"j.,

I", copy of thii order be forlhwllb-
kne in- w§p»iH-r piiblltknl in (.'hirlea-
f roonthi •m-ei-Mivi-lv, ami- potleil at
r of the court-houte in Ihe Mid lovn

A' Cotnr— T«illr.
. IIKOWN, Clerh.

Klin i liin\aan,J.ftn
ftrs-t II. H'iiiifn-il, CallariM
ir?//nu Ifinytrd,

ARE prepared 16 receive and' will for-
ward, with promptitude, either to the

District by Ihe Canal, or to BaUlmoro by Ihe
«»«-R6ad,

to take J\\itirc:
|being Inhabitants of this State,-
Bk»-tntrrBod»-of-ne4i(y»Hg-yotir

oceed to take Ihe Unpoiitioni
ard and others, at Ihe residence
illy, in Georgetown, In Ihe Dia-
nbia, on Ihe 96th day of Febni-
|5,) to be read aaevldence, In a
ery, now'dependiug in the I' ir-

1 Court of Law end Chancery, for
if JeBenon, wherein I am plalnlUT,
re i and olhert are defendants; al
nd place you,are hereby notified

I you pl«a>o.
GROROB KSTI.KIl.

County, Jan. in, i

Country Produce
conilghed to them for either place, and will,
when do»,ic«d, make sale of the same.

The GOODS of Morekanls and others com-
ing from either market will receive the great-
«»t Bltenlion. • . :•-^-'Srz.--.,:...•.-....:.:,.;.:..:;-;.

Wo shall have eonatantly on hand a large
aupply of SALT and PLASTER.

J»n. 15, 1839—tf.

»|^HF. underiigned i» prepared to contract
E Cor all the tillt, now remaining uneon-

tracted for, oa the Winchetter Rail Road be-
tween Cemeron's ipriog and Ilsrpen-Ferry,
Tlx;

. . .near Cameron's spring, 1401) sills. •
near Cbarleslown, 9300 do.
neer llall lowii, 2.100 do.
near Harpers, ferry, 3ooo do. *

These silli are to be of round Timber 7i
feet long and 10 inches through, Batted on
one side. While Oak. Cbonuin.k, or Rock

-Oak will
Timber of the above description, 40eeata per
sill will be paid, Any further information
will bo furnished by Ihe undersigned, *( the
Engineer's Office, CUarleslown, uoar Mr
Mill's Taf era.

EI.LWOOI) UOltlllb.
F»b. 1,8. IBIS—lt.

. .. WANTED,

A NKUIIO MAN who -is .a good Fans
band an! not uver 3S yoars'of eg«. fb

which a fair prlea will ba given. Eaauira a
till office. Jatuary 88, 1835

„ and not ntur-
hlsoir.ce, which
nplc tely eovel-
mar.y rslutblo

ig instruments.

TO I'AUF.NTS AND^TEACHEIIS.
The, subjoined eicclUol'Urawks, from the

CUIIIeotba OeaeUe. thoU(hj inlended for tbe
members of the Ohio LegItttiijf*, at* weirwer.
hy Ihe serious consiilcratiim uf »ll enj»g«l io
raining the youthful mlud. r '

Ontbe tutjetl «f Eilucutiin, the leal, and we
hiHK we saoy^add lha •utiJm, Of Ibel Cainroon-
wnVlh are tW In advance 'M .VIrjluia._The
schooltystera USD will i-lsimeil, tint ih« y|>|rar-
unllies of luilioo arc aOVirdi.-il, almost vhtioul 11-
riition, to .all the iulnVitsnts'oflhe Stale. And
hen, by means of Bdordief kuimlners, con siti-
ng of Ibr moil Intelligent citUrns in <-«cli eoun-

and "apjidlnted 'lafTiiij jpoiirl, mioiialllW
Icachcri areh»pi at a lUsUljoe. .Under such' a
state of things, the folL>wln|; rcmarki »r<? with
iroprlely'Sddretsed'tavlxiiiialoni but with us,
hey will apply 'only id per Us, guardians, and
L-aihcrs—tulisliUilliiB the tlofiitilulloii uf V
isforthalof Olilo.

We will respectfully suggest to the
egistature the propriety -of so amend-,
ng the laws for the support of common
schools, as to require that the. Constitu-
tion of the.Uni&ilCf-and of the Stale
of Ohio shall be studied by all male

memory is concerned, by withhoUlin;
the prublic money i'rom all. schools> for
male children, where, U U not studied
A proper idea of its importance, ani
the necessity of preserving it inviolate
may ca-iily b« oimmunlrali-d to any
child of ordinary understanding. Tha
done, a great point will have beet
gained; for as tv' profound writer "b

''The memory with men is HU<

As£S
I

V.

lie rumtnfttory itomach with bird*. and
icasts— into that itomach they put tho
bod by Which (hey aro to bo nourish-
ed, and by turns taV^c. it out _ thence,
mil li-t it ilowu into the ttomach in
which it U digeiiteii, and diupciiMd to
all the uiei or thc\K6f\y. ' The human
understanding U to this stomach as the"memory ia to tho ..

The prcat Lawgiver. f«?<}>»»s«* the- fc
raelitei- (beut: rh. vi. 7, y, !l) to teach
.li« lawt dilige'ntiy to their children^
commanding'them'to talk of them
when lilting in the huuw or walking by
the. way; when lyine down or riiing
ups—that • they should be- fur- n SIRH Oil
the hand, and;as frontlets between tho
oyc«, &c.;.'and it lv doulitlciii in suiiie
degree owing to this early instruction
that the Jews still remain a distinct
icoplc—nml have'preserved with so
iiuch care their original Institutions.—
The lesson ought not to be l<Mt on us.
By copying it into our schools anc'
louses, tlio republic may yc\. be pre-
served and restored to its original puri-
$. -Without it, or Koine other measure,

calculsted to arrest the dpwhwanl

a single despot must
f that of the "million.

ace

;ars and bii^ands—i have been struck
vith the whimsical 'imagination of the
ceno that might ensue, were a Yankee,
akcn from his plough and'placed, on
be throne of the Two Sicilies. His

majesty would begin a regular overhaul
of the whole body politic, tbe morning
after his coronation. " What is ..this I
ee>" says the King. " Where are
'our overseers of. the highways—-your
chool committees—your' select, men ?
Vhat idle fellows arc thc.sc in the
treets ? What are these bells ringing
or every.', day? .- What. means this
rowJ of ships lying behind the mole

wiih nothing more to do? or this mari-
; the w»ler'ii edge of my great city,

10 trucks, nor dray-carts driving about
vith goodsTTTor half-the-businesa -doing
n a month that is' done in Boslou Long

Wharf in two hours t Come, bustle,
occupy, set the lazzaroni to work upon
be roads; send the chUdrehJoAchool;

make a rail toad here and a turnpike
here r bridge this river and canal; hang

the Calabrian robbers; enter the church-
es and strip me those trumpery, shrinks;
sell the frold and silver and iewcls wilh
which iKey arc heaped, and the intei-
CM of the money will support all the
Kwr-of the Uingdoii), for I'll have no
icggars nor idlers while my titlo is
Tonathan the First. People shall mind
heir business, for I will abolish these
is/us, which come every other day,
ind are good fur nothing but to promote
dlencss. Henceforth.: there shall be

no festas, buf fast, thanksgiving and in-
dependence, Set up a uewtfpaper'ih

- - - r

lopulation; fine every district^that don't
icnd » representative to the lienural
Co^t ''(Tli h]4y* rSvery^thjhg- thrashed
ind set' a-buckihg even to the vernacu-
ar speech, for dolcefar mcntc shall be

routed from -the Italian.
Now Jonathan the First iniglit not

Understand quite BO much of the an'i-
nuilies of iVmipcli or the beauties oi
:lie Cullipygian Venus, 09 Ferdinand
tbe Second; yet, if tlio Neapolitans
would not make a profitable swap by
the exchange, mine u no true ' Yankee
notion*1- ,»~

-——^—^^^^^^^fBBB^*

The editor of the Germantbwn TeW-
j;raph has received with a marriage no-
lice, a piece of wedding cake as bigu
the plant f- Now perhaps all of our

» * • • •» • , - a I. - * s • -it .— _!•_-* . t

limp
r*i«lu-Dial public e«»mint^nsorll ... . „.

dents la each schbol shall take place £s fibre, for their instruction and guidance
often as once a month, for the purpose
if securing to tl"'. rising generation an
intimate-knowledge of our fundamen-
tal laws. The experience of every
•lay proves conclusively, U our.mind
at toast, that some measure of this kim
Is absolutely necjBMary Cor the iwrpetui-
ly.of the Republic. 1 The object we
have in view may bq attained, so far

KfSHUKS.S.ATlV.

A THUNOEIt BTOHt.1
FRUGAMTY.

the Creator of tho Woriit isinfiniU'. ____________
i-'wmy kemble gives the foiinw ing desrrlpt ion ' ly ricli and infinitely , bountiful ; and

of thunder and ligliUiii^ In America. - jyctt ;„ «JJ |Uf provi«irms ho allow* no
A tremendous thunder storm, came

on, which litstcd from nine o'clock till

(yet, i
w:\sln.

i provimons
He w/eighcd the <ln<t, sind,

measured th*i waters, when he made
past two in -lite mottVWjfcT lTn«VcrMW the' WlHria; iahd' calculated to aC-'nlccVV,'
but one such In my life, -and.'that was *" —««i. -I~~A. —' s. -: 1.
Our mcmohlulc Wcybridgcyilotm, which

of my having seen a thiindurbblt fall

to rmich • earth, so much air, so much
tire, so much-water, went to atakarwp
surli' n world ai'thii. TBe ifUSfJWtJ- b
still IIITO , and though man can gather

rltirinp; that paroxysm .of the elements. | and scatter, move, mix and uniiux.yet
But this was very glorious, awful,bcau-1 hft can,dc«tro'
tiful, and trerncnuoua. Tim liglitiiing'tlun^f one
played,, without 'the intcrmissioii of a
second, in wlde^shccti-of. purple glar-
ing flainc, that trembled over the earth

oy nothing.
tflili^, i» a

ftr nenrrf -tworWr Ihrtc a«eonrls at a
time, making' the .whole world, river,
aky;* trees,. and buildibgi look like a
ghostly tinivrr.se cut out in chalk.—
The light over the water, which abso-
lulely illuiuinatcd 'Iho shore oa tlic

follca leaves wJiejn they aro: decayed,
fttid nomr-thinir gatKnrj up the fragments
that nothing u lost. And when the
Son of God.wat on earth, and went
about scattering blcsainga; when with
a word he multiplied five barley love*
-̂̂ •.T.-f7Jtr--. ^-11 g?l 1—f1 m~. it—«^- ̂  -

with **»« r>r»ail nf full
day, wai of. a mngnificent purple color.
The night was pitchy dark too; so. that
between each of these ghastly smiles
of tho devil, the various jpalc stcculcs mahdcd them to gather up the fi
«**»-ie«li«-it,,«S!to«^^

--- • -every moment to leap from nothing id"
to existence, after standing out in (ear-
ful relief against a background of fire,
were hidden, like so many dreamy -in"
deep and total darkness. dod's_tnusic
rolled along the heavens ;.. the forked

ran like, tangled threads of lire
round the" Waling fkyv-r'l The-
bright raiii Came dancing to die earth,'1

the wind clapped its huge' Wings, and
swept through the dazzling glare; and
as I stoml, With eyes halt" vellcd,''(for
the'. light was too.intehse: even ..upon.
tlic ground to b6 looked at with .un-
shaded eyes) gazing at this fierce holi-
day of the rli'ment:;—-at the rhad light-
ning—at the brilliant shower through
which the Hashes shone like day light;
listening io the huge thunder, as iU
voice resounded; and its heavy feet re-
bounded along the clouds, and the
swift spirit-like wind rushing trium-
phantly along,- uttering its wild,,pa:an
over the amazed earth, .1 felt more in-
tensely than I ever did bclbrc, the
wondrous mifjht of tlicse, GoJ's pov.-cr-
ful and beautiful creatures; the won*
drous niight, majesfy/and awfulpess of
him their Lord, beneath whose foot-
stool they lie chained, by his great
goodness, made the minister^ of good
Io this our lowly dwelling place. F did
not go td bed :till two; the • storm cim-

this our lowly dwelling pt
t go to bed -.till two • the

titiued to rage long attef that..

I Jerald, is aii authentic letter from Gen.
Washington, to Dr. fjochran. Director
General of the American Military' hos-
pitals during the revolutionary war.—
It is a playful arid humorous invitation
to dinner, and it is curious enough, when
we consider it as coming from the
emancipator of a hemisphere."

WEST POINT, AUGUST 10, 1770.
Dear Doctor:—I have tbked Mrs.

Cochran and Mrs. Livingston to dTiic
with me to-morrow, but ought I not to
apprize them- of their fare ? As I hate
deception, even where the imagination
is''concerned, 1 will. _ .

It is useless to premise that my.table
is large enough to hold tho ladiea;*of
this they bad peculiar proof yesterday.
To say Bow it is usually .covered is ra-
ther more essential,.-and' thU shall bo
the purport of my letter!

Since my afnval *i this happy i|>ot.
we have had a ham, sometim,«-d a shuul-
der of bacon to-grace the licail ol' the
w)ie ji Apidte of toast;:.bcef .adorns^^:pthe>
foot,, and* smalldish of greens or imi
(almost imperceptible) .decorates .tin-
centre." When the cook has a mind to
cut a figure (and thin, I presume, he
will attempt to'do to-morrow) we have
twobeef ateak'flles'ur dishorpf «rabs
in addition, one on .each side/bf'the
centre dish, dividing the space, and
reducing tlio distance .between dish
and dish to about six foci, which, with-
out them, would be nearly twelve apart;
Of late, lie has .had. the surprising luck
to' discover that apples will makci pie» ;
and it is a question if amidst the violence
of his effort* we do not get one of ap-
ples, instead of having both of beef.

If the; ladies- can put up • with such

In such particulars, state that a planer
(the standard of wedding cake compli-
ments to editors, asset up by the almve
quoted article) is about as large as a
three cent loaf of. broad. Tho size of a
bottle of wine is hot mentioned by* the
editor of the Telegraph.— |' I/. & Gas.

recent trial of speed betweenÎn a
the_lI..Statci . .
fleet of English • frigates, the former
beat them all haiuU'imi-ly—tlmi prov-
ing that our boast of superior naval ar-
cluteulute iii weirfoundedj Tlio trial
was. In beating to wind ward-

When ivory handle knives tUm yel-
low, rub them with nice sand papcr/or
emery. It will take'off the spots, and
restore their whiteness

The piitn-ldr-
prcparatipn ibr

the being and bloom of another. Thus
a tree gathers bQ:iri;hmtiit fiurn.itt own

'.A BASHFUL M.VN. ~ < i
Modotly. diffidence, nnd a proper humility

are Jewels In the rap of merit! but down-
right bashfulneaa, your real maento kMl« i«
errililii, and U a distinct mark, of ill-nfti'.lini;

or rather of no breeding at HI. Your <ta<lA
KK ImiiuaenVfops Who say « thousand ailly

thing* to Ihe ladlee, nnd flutter around tbeot
ike biitlerflres. are jet more endurable than

your h«M»4 fallow wh«sn«ake Into' »W»»
neTurViBeytî rr^Wr^
change a word wltth pretty woman.- . ;

Such a* Identical »4iW ••«•»•« ̂
oo one of Iho cold days la»t; and broke in
upon me wllh e thomsid bows and apotoglci;

and
ro

In fiXil tn-itiy lliou-
-pcrsons, he CoulJTin the same

manner have "provided another meal
whenever the need of his Followers re*
quired it; but instead of that, ho com-

.-^^,-^ , . . M , V . - . - . - - - - T-r. - . . ,
Sit down, isir, if yoo please; makn 53

more npologics; sit down and .tell me ybuc
»uiine»i." •• Well, sir, 1'iii come for • r.iiri-

ous bminees— quite an iniruiion, I am sure. .
but ad ;ii») ncemsily knows no eeremorty.—
Sume-ti '

anJ it'wst oo to the life—so true, so eioctly
my condition, that I have mada bold to call
on you for advka | for misery, they say loves
company, and one .wretched bachelor " may
ba able to counwl. aooU>a>£^ll>ti« '*•" l»n—

teaching us to regard frugality as a chru-
tian virtue.

'CuHng of Dtafatu.—\Ve have re-
ceived a pamphlet, entitled "A popular
Essay on the Jaws of Acoustics and on
the Anatomy and Physiology of the
Bar, followed by seventy-seven cases
of persons cured, uf dcafncis," SH:., by
Jo»ei>h:Togrio; Mfl>,rfccL---

Tnc principal object of 'the author i»
publishing these cases is to turn Ihe
attention of tlic public to this «o often
neglected infirmity.

practice - no far, i» tho iritortisting fact
that, more than one half of the pcnditi
lutis afflicted can-be completely cured.

. . ; . [jVa/. Gas,

Ctalk Mi America, Which has been
ao long a desideratum in our mi neralo-
gy, we are now, perhaps, likely to find
on the prairies of pie west Col. Dodge,
according to the journal of his late ex-
pedition, mentions thdt he caw indica-
tions of it in several places. Near tin-
Maha village, on the Alissouri, Mr. Xat-
talljias already notici'd it, anil appar
rently destitute of organic remain's.

Jlloei.—"f be French have discovered
a new mode of administrating-this bit-
ter drug. Since their- occupation . of
Algiers they have ascertained that it
has properties not only internally dras-

^j^mall*>j&s>a&j>K< ,.,• r '̂v-~~-v-"^r~ijr"'—"V£r-tT*"je.**•™&other words, tncy haw lound that tne
aloe contains tho maicriJ'of'ropcjt.of
a very superior quality.. A-ccncs of
experiments are' raid to' have been
maile at Touliu to ascertain the com-
parative etrongth of cable j manufactur-
ed'from hemp and from aloe—they all
resulted in favor of the latter. Of ca-
blc» of K(jUal "size, that made of aloe
raised la weight of two thousand killo-
grammcs—-that made of hemp a weight
of only -IWU killo^ratntnes.

. Com.

The Cashier*of the—-7—Raitk .ac-
knowledges the receipt of the follow-
ing letter with tho sum raentiooed, for
which the -writer will please receive his
thauka: .
. •' Sir—Enclosed is thirty-five dollar*.

the amount of a check you overpaid
some yo«w sincer "The reason it was
not rolurned was, undi-rstsjidin^ the
Hank corrected 110 niiilakfs aller the

•rs'nn left -the Uiiilt.: but my Saviour
taught inn, .that if your JJauk

ba] mi souls I have: that if you do
ng, that'* no excuse for nm.

' Yours, Sec

Two friends had not seen each other •
great tyhile—meeting by chancu, jjne
asked the other how ho did? lie re-
plied, that he wa* .not very well, and
«*« »ui/viW»iac<> they lu-l l.ist .met.—
'That i < good news indeed.'—Nay, no)
so very good neither/ for I have marrietl
a shrow.'—'That U bad too.'-**' Not so
bad neitiitir, fur .1 have ty(U.!thou>and

not heroine so by the labor of scouring,
I shall be happy <o see them.

I am, dear sir,
Your mostqubcd't servant, ,;
. OEO, WASHINGTON.

uf it on plates, once tin, but now iron, • gain.'—' Nat so well neither,
lajd it out ia sheep, and they all died of
the rot.'—' That waa lur.l in truth.'—
Not, so hard neither, f.ir 1 sold the

skins for more than tho sheep cost me.'
'Aye, thai madc'you amend*.'—' Not
so jnuchamends neither, fur I laid out

money in a houMi, and it was burn-
'4BSMSS

liuiucement to Mttrtmony.—A Tex-
as letter writer states, thai the tide of
emigration to that country from the U.
Status is very great. Nor con this, be
a rnallBr of surjiritc when tt-itr added
that the Mexican government assigns
to each wtller, ~lr married,- a league
square, - 1 1 1 < > acre's of land, as a bounj-
ty. If the emigrant be a single man
whcn-.be arrives, he gets unly illO

That j»8U a great lo»s indeed.'—
my mo
cif.'— r'
•Not** great a. loss uuithcr, ./ty- myieife
swiuaMsCfflLHT.

sjcres;

dowry

.
hilt' if he gets married alu-r-
he receives the '.very pretty
not (rout tbe bride, but from

\\i» goverom«»t, of 3330 acres more!

Without lei i i id.- n.riv.lyr it .t»M,)>9!!Hi
jtutly said, that the bediming of men's
live* would be helpless, the middle
without pleasure, and the end witlum
comfort. • .. ,

The ii i- t t proceeds of the state
aals of Ohio, last, year, was * It) I.HI

-V . : . -.:

rhgof ». whig mudidele for pnaidenl who
would nol run Ihe risk of being knocked on
fbo bcaJ by our fritads the mooi.ot
wee Msiniiatlia."

et me correct ao crrbrinTo wnl
ia doubt, inadvertently fallen,

may bo ablo from nVamory to describe the
misery of singlo wretchedness, I had not tha
course* cosnuntly to lace it- Vou must not
ha deceived. I ate ho longer a bachelor i do
you want the proof*, look there; that hmeb
eyed, ruddy checked fellow on the carpet,
employed In cutUiigoat shipi and houses front
old-newspapers, is my oldest; ho dcsigm
himself to be an editnc, for ha contends Ihak
nothing is easier; it is only, ho .says, cutting
ounlips from one jitptr an J putting them in*
* anutber. That" l i i i ln oca, who struts aLout
n a "paper' cocked hat and wooden., » » n r<i,
•lib which, ever tod sumi lie pokes at my
ribs, 'wbile deeply > engaged in..considering
low Ihe nation is to.be nvedr is my tecouj
Hi|>erul; he i,-a Jlcksun man;" all children.

air, ore Jackson men i he g'urs for a Soldier
f there bo wan. Thai little golden-hatred

urchin, with melting blue eje, who I* sura
o ask ma for candy while lam describing,
n bitter termi, the tyranny of- tbe Albany
regency, Is my youngest | e>ud there., with e.
basket of atockinga near her, lit* my better
half; then ia the sparkling flrti au.i he. i B era
my slipprrs; does all Ibis louk like the mise-
ries of a bachelor?" " Well, I b*g your par-
don, air, for believing Ibat ybu wire M
wretched as I am; but siill wpen you bear
my'atory you may possibly advise me what
is boat to 'he done." " Go on, sir.""

., sir, tliut it i>:—My father lealixed
a handsome properly by hb iuJu-lry. wbUU-
bo left to uoTouTsueh were his rigttl no^
Ijons u( Ihe ncectsity of tonilunl occupation^
to prevent Uleaeu and other evils,-'tbal my
Urn* was cmplojeJ, after I had left school,
which wot at an early age, from sunrise-lu1

bed time. It wai »n liiceau'ht round of oc-
cupation;— labor, keeping books, end mtkuir.
oul hill*. . Uebuld 100 now at the age of twen-
ty-three, wilb a jowl constitution,. correct
principles, an J a tandsgrne'lncuiiiK. 1-haTD

• - world, t

onfe-s it. Il iave no acquaintance araonf
H ladles. 1 do not know any.. My se-

cluded • manner of living ho* ' prevented uiy
cultivating their acquaintance; and if by me.- •'
cident t am tbrowo Into their society, my
longua is literally tied. 1 do oat know how
u address them—I am not conversant with

lha topies which or* usually ditcuitcd. Id
hurt, sir, I wish to advertise for a wifo. anil

not knowing how to draw up such ah adver-
tisement, I came to be{ Ihit favor »l Jour
hands."

HSo, so." says I. to myself, " here's a IjU
Ie eaodesty luiulilr J into decay—• Cn-lets In

search of a •rile:1*1 He was a, good looking
young fellow end had a quick eye, which led .
na very much Io doubt hit ratarVed, retired
ami abashed condition before tlio ladiea;

"line jou, atr, considered the- risk In ta-
king a wife in this strange way I .How vet y
liable you may be U very gross imposition.

"What lady of delicacy or reputation would
venture to .contract on alliance so'very so-
•mn end obligatory through tha channel of. t

asMwspaptr advertisement?" "Very, pro-
bable, sir, b>il a pour honetl glcl might bo
suuck with It; » clever well addealeil dangle
tor. Ill treated by * 6ery tlep-mother, might.
ie despa,ir, change her coodUloo Tare heller
ooo ; nay,* spirited girl might admire Iho
n>jv>Uy. and boldly ronke Ibo oxpiiriiutuu"- .
Well, air, auj huw aie you 10 uuiiduct . tha
negolialioo with your native haHhfulnes.? —
k'ou have no super»anuated grudmelher or

. »i> very true; but, sir, necessity will
llyajme confidence,' and d«sp»ir afford 01*

. , , • • • • - -v "r-i..,
I wroU the adverlistioent for hliU> which

be thankfully and carefully placed io hit
pocket book, and bade us good morning.—
" Poor devil," aays I. '* Here's » condition-'
sera's • navelly— be'rsvt a vara erii.' a fel(.n*
of twenly-thiee, wiih a good riharaeter ami
ineoiae, and not sufficient impudence to aslc
for a wife. I know M* »f yoaofladiee »tar.,
would have .sufficient charily to bra«k him o(
bis basbfulutsvin n few1e»ouv"

However, his ea»a is not n novel one. It
ahows the necessity of parents aooustomln*

flfato cultivate the socioi*

'&.

couragediu any Jnuo.iliuo that they may
saauilest for good female society, although
Iboy may incur tha charge of being either a
»asu or Jiu Jy. Tlio lives of children ebouhl.
Ue chequered with Innocent amusements—
study laid labor require tilth ralie/i and they
should not ba broafht up Id dosa.coaOiie-
mant, in adujv*! way which uaatsthem fotf
eotiety when they u* m.u i nor bo driven I"
Ihndire ftaeestily of advertitint; for • wi(o
and taking Ihe ruk of aueh a desperate a«V
venture.

. .—A PHf-T'
ladelphia pajier »ay« .that the fisher-
men at B«rne«t Hay caught on Tues-
day last, 6110 hundred and twenty thou-
sand bounds of rock Ash and jx-n hi
twenty thousand pounds being taken
•lonehauL
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A* the session 4raws to a clot*, debate dl-

mtato^aj^iergsJ
patched every dsy.

On S«/unU|,aetlon was hod upon many local
subjects, and a reiolution reported by the
t'ommiltre of Courts of Justice, was agreed
lo, declarinR IUmi)>f.ll«nf iopasa alaw veil-

.. Jng la/imt coMHi the same right! lo person.

On 7%wn«.», aouie debaW ocedtred on a
•port of ibe coinini t tcn of privileges .and
lections, declaring U*inexpedient at this time
o alter, amend, Hid euirtulklale Into one aei
he soteral tots concerning generalelectioni

Jhe
MM.

t
,,-._.;::,i.

the time of marriage, as they BO* have In
real estate, and requirio- Ibsl llioir assen

"shall ntrgrrewhr-ihe"saim esanncrtgeiMsve]
a right tb such pnrsonal property from them

' selves, and their heirs, as Is now given to con-
vey e ri|<hl to lalinV

On -Munil.y, on motion of Mr. Colston, the
committee of courts of justice was insiruetr
to rnjiiilrejnli, the eipedlency of

. .5Tatt.«j«»*wc«.-

Tiro nrrr CK.VTS

for (notion
upon delivery bonds; taken under decrees In

1 4 Chancery suits.','
On notion of Mr. Wilson of B. the same

committee was Instructed to Inquire into In*
c.T-of pfQTJdlnf. by law, more eOac-

tually to secure the rights of remainder men,
end personal property, and of 'making it pe-
nal for the tenant for life, in slaves, lo dispose

. of Iho samo so as In defeat the rights of re-

e Home agreed to one portion pf the re«
t, and ,1 i.agrwd 16 amVlor ; end the sult-

ect~waalald upon the table. .
Some conversation occurred.on the subject

of taking up 'Mr. \Vnlkins 1 resolution, and'
Mr. Wilson of D. gate notice that he would
call them up oo Wednesday next

On friJny, Ihe bill, giving the. guaranty of
the BUle to a loan of $920,000, for the Ule
if .the Chrsapraki! nnd Ohio Canal Compa-
ny, was rtailhn tccoiiii time, and anamcna-
iiicnt olfoted by Mr. Coltlun was adopted.

A rrporl from Iho Cuimuiltrr. of Schools
end College*, warn reaj. rfinrludin;c *Uh^a
resolution, proposing .the immediate eilab-
lUhmcnt of nn institution for the education
of the Deaf ami Dumlxiiti.'tMis of thi1. Stale
Thfl..h.W.|*i.!>gireeii.lo ilic. rrsnlulJuO, and_n
hill wlll'b* reported accordingly.

It i« jet illfflcuU to a*} at what precise
period the Assembly will adjourn. The 0011-
lideration ot the Bank subject, {I mean an
Increase of Ifae banking capital of .ihc fltato,)

.1nolKcr'Virt\ — We are pained
of anotlu- r

i t d tnd coattv puWic edifice,
«Vay, by firo.. fhc Dalt.morc C.ty
' O d

, of a novel character, lava
•arm between (wo dally P"p*rs »l jltl«hurjt.— j.

artleirt.MilKMBhihrf.i>j'of ti,e; Monument Square and' Ix.^ingTon''#<
.o^munlly .ere tnvolviu1 In Ihe ,,w.llon' .1 I.- OHC of.lhc archltcCUirat- ornament!. Of

Anil wh.i Is iho ,,,«««,,? it is simply j our city, was reduced to a hc»p o;

ibis: "»hit.|i of the twnhai Ihr (
of reading ninllcr'" lliium tratatiif—14'It not

l i d i roh - in i ln-y n|i|.. :.r lo h« at'ill? first glafter.
wenMr . ly iirivii»iii"d,"'.'"r, |b''irdi»iu«lniis
mu*&«5<j$fi—to sulfur prfjmUVi v' M"l-

.......5''lj8s|*i-, "(p.:fli»'ps a lsrjje~msjwtiy of
rrniUT'i,) '«hn'jiiil^r uf the vslrtc of a book or
newnn.ijH'r, more by the amoimVof Its contents
th»ii by lliVtliaftVi^os^'llie'lir^'IIWlwIlreradli"
Iy wil lr k h l f h light worfcsof Delia* art-produced
,,,.1 ,'i ;,.IM ,1 1,1. Sir Waller Scull

standard, as. tp size; and now, 11

«>er««>*«f«

I THEFJ

tone ciwf *tma«iantw*ili

Yon: .
you in December latt,
FrcnrJ* dwmfcec.saTi

v,i.h

ins tliiaday, by the destroying clement
—^-Ii'iivini1; nothing atiovo the first story j
hut a nflltod outline of hare, walls a* tlic

ritlctif GMt it* -former cstent• a*
iiiVccttirat Gcaufy.'""
So far a* \v<> can team from inquiries

Jil :' -

. ' j i r ivulc character. •
Mr. Njstr, from the Select Hank Commit-

tee, bade a report, proposing the establish.
- uicnl of an independent UunU 111 the City of

Ulohmohd, with a capital of 43,7*0,00$, and
several branches throughout the State.

'.. '-. This committee has been busily engaged
— ...tot..several davs upon this very Important

BUhjec!, anil its <'h»unnii h« cumuiledi i inif
- ' very important statements, bearing u|iuu the

trade of the State. ...
Some debate took' plarp on the hill to nu-

tprize the Bsnk of Virginia, or tho Farmers'

tlte coi

' <6«r squadron
ordered to Gibraltar,

'W attitude «op

i wfce Imams. ee*saH »s si i ta
.at STEFHtSSON.

•Jt'.-iL T»«-Bnmn»mwin:l«tras»»r. a»eon-
hsraa-endaa*. <h.- taw e«. j

aoawealrjaVao-r
ffi6>i)lfca<fi»*i»4Esjia^

in a Sj.aniKb. Co uj-—.ILW ••&.•: i J2lJJ',lJt1?1t*' '"(**'"' f **•

. thrlr fikml <

• i.if.

..~-JBenlf;_o.f..Virginia, to establish a Branch at
, the town of Buchanan, In llottetourt county

It was laid on the table, to await Ibe action
of the house upon the general subject.

On Tutiday, a bill (reconsidered,) providing
for the, construction of a road fionY Hunters-
villo, in the county of Pocabontas, to its in-
terjection with the. road leading from Nlcho-
l« Court- House to James Dyer's, was farther'
debated. The sum asked for was $14,000.
It was lost—ayes SI, noes 56.
; The remainder of the day was spent In dls-

. cnssion upon tbe subject of tho proposed New
. County to be taken from 'tire'. County of Fred-

erick.'.' The commitloe hid reported the pe-
tition rreMnaUt, and "Mr- Gibson proposed to
reverse (he report. This motion was sup-
ported by Messrs. Barton, Smith, and Yancey,

" and opposed by Messrs. Hunter of D., Colston,
'Gregory,'and Gallaber. The ayes and noes

may possibly protract me. scsilona little:
I'rohibly to the 8lh or lOlh of March, "a*
Ibere are now but thirteen business days in
the month of February.

nWWiWSssS&staSS
A-bill • to provide fn

North Western T
chiller to Berryv
end-having been
and supported by Mr. l lurlon, was
iniitoil on motion of Mr. Marshall.

on motion of Mr. Sherrard, leave was giv-
en to bring In a bill for changing Iho .limes
of holding thu Superior Court* of Law and
Chancery for the County1 of Morgan.

If^dnrnfuii, fV6. It. .. .
A bill to establish three separate elcnlkuis

in tlie county of•fttriiflley.'^poritd frura flm
Committee of Propositions .and Grievances,
with an amendment (proposing lo strike but
llcdgrsvil ic and tubstilulo Snodgress* Ta-
vern) was Ukcn up. on its second reading.

Mr. Colston moved ibanieiYd the bill «o~ns
lo strike out all author iz ing a prei'inel in thai
ijUarter'of "the loutity.1—Messrs.—-Hunter-ol
U.; and Janney supported the motion, which
wa»opposed by Mr. Shcrranl, .and adopted;
the bills.as amended was ordered to'be cn-

OM- nil

Ihitsil

iale.to 111
iliimli i-iinii; di\ idi-, U by Ihe rci|(ilslte

nf rh:ipirr'«;'Srtil' place a molto at
or-nl of eath: 'and tin

~tor

«,. po of, n.
the I t n aniH.i thr pulpit, «ho can be listened to
mid evcn'uilailrcd for hours, lir an attL-ntlfe.au-

lant, and energetic fire eotnpanie* wcrci
soon on the ground in great force.^]
Itutstich was ihehteightrf the build-j . smrnia papers *B — --, ̂
in|;rt>Je conflned trattrrc of its location, jlk,r h-TC -«jrOT.1.crie^-|.a^iJ,i.es.ttsWi

^.., , i, ..ri»Pl-ite !̂̂ '̂ l<l-!!̂ ml/l!''!! of tire New Y.c* Jcnnan.lafe««
lknr.rb^^«n^rngY^pT^^
H

umcnt S
combinc<

**•••. r.vi*.«?a*
-̂̂ fcs: .—T^nujjî M*_'ji

mMus]

of an

bceau,eil,cy«roc,ires»tdlntl»,«,B.nofhiiih- building for near an hour, intlie
uuiidlng UutoloBy and «i,kli«. . ^^ **-•» 'VU**U- OWJi
.Why is ii (h:it «-rne mllk-snd-wiiter paper*,
irinled in Philadelphia, have so wldea eircula-
ion—e»lemliii|; ovrr tho whole country? • Hr-

e«is« Ihcy are very hirge. wliy is TUDMAS U.
Itr.vru;, coitilili-rrd a "nmrvrllous pr«|irr'' Si>
nalor*' •

grossed.
. 12.

With
stood

iiimre—that Ilibir utmost efforts 1 Smyrna, l,irt
A *ith agooil sugply of water, i J0 f^ggg

iauedfer

rgMermtm**.
m. nsii|aee rurrj, and!

—-m- • —T^wnp—^ » --.•--'•r*'The flaeQe arms iityailui Slji la
icnoutat Me-Itiiu aaifl Cihi;:r-..(.

lakA

blocked up the RpacioQs square
other avenues of approach tolhe edi
fice.' Not lessdcntrnctive was its

Soil is|. and so we fear It vUlcoutinuelo pr, not-
ilthslandiug Uie liglil Dial is continually beamingi

UIHIH the jier.ide. Tlu-y wiU value speakers and
writrrs In proporllon to their lungtli, ratltcr'ihan
their alrcnf

ionoT terrors as some had'feared, "J"*' ffipoR anff"
sdiMcnfrash, and shortly, after,t^-fU-el.*
o'cbck, the third floor of the main
toJng,_afrtUc .Jitylding j^iyc^ ^ay- »nf

On motion of Mr. Hives, the Committee for
Courts of Justice were Instructed to enquire
into the expediency of so amending the sixth
section of an act entitled an act to alter am
reform the mode of proceeding In the Courts
of Chancery passed March 7th, 1826, aa to
shorten the lime within" which .causes In
Chancery may be beard, after the . reports 6
Commissioners are made,. '

Mr. Marshall, from the Committee on Pri-
vileges and Elections, mule a report upon a
memorial of certain citizens of thu county of
Ohio, complaining of the undue flection of
John Brady, returned a member of the House
of Pclcgates, on the ground, that he .was, at
the time of election, a Commissioner of the
Bevenue'ln said county— The follow ing reso-
lution concludes the report Of th« roihm itlce.

l(e»olr*il, That John Brady, a .member re-
turned from the county of Ohio' to serve in

A dally line of steamboats, is estublitlied be-
twern Pittsburg aud Louisville, to commeaee
funntiig next week. .Tlw irregularity of arrivals
iuidih'p:i,im-cs fan hitherto.been a Kiiousiueon-
ventcnce to travellers on the Ohio and other
Western waters. With respect tb the limes of
departure, so great a disregati! for'iruth prevails
among the steamboat gentry, ihut their appoint-
ments are totally ouw.ntliy of coufiilence. All
who have .travelled in the West will concur in

• The Mouse then agreei
a bill will accordingly be brought in.
a view to defeat me measure. It Is undei
an attempt will be Made to take In the whole
of that portion of Frederick extending to the
Shenaodoah line. I :

On HWnrsJay, a bill was passed, author-
izing the President and Directors of Iho Win-
chester and Potomac Kail Hoad Company to
increase the capital stock thereof, ar*-ia..bor-

: JMW jajopey.^ __ ^
The Senate agreed to the resolution for the

surveyor a Ito»d from Winchester to Bath,
and thence to aoma point on the Potomac
River, at or near Shepberdstown, in Jclfcrson
County. .' . .'^~- .

The Senate have concurred In both eases.
- On notion of Mr, Ball, the committal of
courts of justice was instructed to -inquire
into Ihc expediency of altering the law au-
thnrizing the .fee of sixty-three cents, no'
allowed to constables,-for every bond Uke
from the purchaser or phrchasers'of any pn>;j

-j- -• perty,sold under tbe act directing the. sales
•" • >•..-•, ,pfJ>roperl;^UtraiBedfor rent,kc. , - «

On motion of Mr. Darlon, it was
UssolNd, TbalUave'be given to bring

a bill authorizing the Commissioners of tli i
Itevcuua for Frederick County, Itichard V !

staling that it ,ls a common oceurrenea to see
passengers detained In port, three, Jive, andeseii
leu'hours.beyond thf promised time of starting!
and after they -gel wider way, ibty are lUlilo to
repealed and protraetcd dclcntions, by applica-
tions "nil along tliore," forllie shijiiucnt of way-
freiBht;' After eudtiriiig. buth ' ills for many
years, the travelling nubUc.will bail with joy 111
uslabllshni'ettt of a Hue of regubv packets.

s,
sighed his' appointment as Cpmmlsilonar of
the llovenue,.prior to the election, .was eligi-
ble under-tho Constitution, aud U eutitlcd 5
retain bis seat. , ..

Mr. Parriott made an unsuccessful motion
to lay tho report on the table, end it was
ugrcrd toby the liomc.

niudsoruc and well' conducted paper, puUlihhei
t I'erryslmrgh, Ohio, nc:r thu mouth of the

Mauiflcc, sutcsjtim Uie winter has been reiu

ri.n. 7.--.
TA« Stu.ilt, al an curly nuur, took up

Ihe bill for Ihe re-organization of Ihe General
I'ost oflic-e, in tho eonsldcralion of which
they wereTengaged until Die ailjournincnt.

• in (he llouu «/ licfrtitnlatittt, -m. message,
if a most interesting character, was,received
rom the President of Ihe United Slates, on
be subject of our affairs with t'rance. Ac-

companying the message, was the Correspon-
lence between our Minister at Paris (Air.
.ivingslon) and our :8«cretary of State.—

Mr. L's li

f«i&kMi n Kmt

an exact cenius of the population comprii
within the limits embraced by Iho
new county, as sot forth in a-petition fi
the people of the Nor I li Eastern part
Frederick, and. that said Commissioners

-require* to k< o p separata 11st i of th e
of the free whites, and the free colored pcY.
sons, also of the' slaves, together with
age and sax of each •latneeliveiy; also, I

ernment.asio wlml he shall do in that
(..air " . • ; " '

After the reading of the message, kc. Mr,
I. Q. Adams uiado sQino remarks, in which
10 iBUtltdlhemessBRB, eiid intimitcd thula
war'between, the' two' (iov'eriiiiieiits was lu-

ijiable. ':'IIo''moyed that lb« niesiage and
•eipondence be referred to the' Commit*

laid lists, aut
rand affidavits before. two Justices of
Peaee, to the First Auditor, pa or before ti.
lit day of December, next—and that s1 k
committee have leave to provide a suit:
compensation to said CommUslonen for th« r
•er vices.

This resolution was opposed by Mr. Gl
her, on the ground that It was intended id
feat <ke new county, by delay, and th

nn pn..lhl.

tion to be decided at this session.
Mr Barton asked it as • favor persoi

himself, as bis etatejnenU of the popul
uf the nropoicd limits hid beeu-eal

' question. V ••» A
. Abill.e.tahlishings.piratecleci

t lounty of Berkeley'^ passed^ after
eusslonj between Messrs. Colston,
and. Kherrard. One at the precii
stricken out, so thaVtbe bill creatci
lit Oerrardsto'wQ and one on Baek

unter
wa

wo, one
»k. "

rietibiis would But be made by the French
imber, and desires instructions from his husband's rlBe,. cut llw Mring will, a precision of j

' ' '

inuUir» off th* octudln offirxt-

tfi <M Foreign I telat iuns, . w i t h , instructions
a re port without delay. After a good '-
if debate'on motion of Mr. Cambrelei

: In lite Sintli, Mr. Calhouh's' Report am
Resolutions on Executive , Patronage were
made the special order of the day .for Thiirs

| The Senate then look up, and consiilereJ
Iho rest of Ihn duy, the Bill tvculatillg the
" iy, ho. of Custom House Qmcers.

lit tli, lliuujrf «rjirr«nl.iliui, The House
• 'iojhe discussion of: I IK

i of the. Ue lie Bank
Gordon, and Kwing of .Indiana, spoke on th
subject. • '

H K I I N L H I I 4 V , I K U . I I .
/n Iht Stnalt, After Ihe usual morning bu

slnes.f, the hil l for the cotilinuaihin and repll
of the Ouoiberland Hoad .was then taken up
end several amendments i.ll'ered, :.Khicl
gave rise tb an animated discussion, in whlcl
Messrs. Preston, Kwing, Buchantn, Websle
and Clay participated.

Ittlu llouutf KtfrtunMicti, After th<
transaction of some business of l i t t l e nu

United States on deposit .In the Slate Banki
,was taken up, several einandinents prnposct]
and upon the general merits of Ibe hill il.tr
was a long debale.

. ' raiDtv, nu 13.
To-day was especially set apart in Ihe He

nate for the eoesloeretion of Mr. Celhoun'
Iteport and BUI on exebange Patronage.—
The jisnala was crowded with persons at a
early hour, In expectation of Mr. Celhoun'
speech. . Tbe particulars of tbe debate w
have not beard. , Fridays and. Saturdays ar
sat apart In the House of KaprescnUlryea f<
pr ivate business. .. .

At-fterocnDegat
saytfite
we learn tlial a awar

in-Syria.h the attic dining tliis period, unseen :taj-CIi place in
6 :thc- spcstator*.- The^ dome settled | j^JIsariRi a Wr;

oii.U if- n-t;cin'~i'il! in. fhu-*ntu>rvv fr, T; -
' 8*fl« yllij*w» ftienWteit by m« srtcwry.

snBBaninB na amnciWp pmt» rontainin.- from
and!ah,at3li>Diaa-
Itv Vwpvc ». ot tka .
cmeihat.. Ta

in." rnmrcMj pacts, i
lite Aird waaaaa Mil be

fell upon the_second. . .'.' Isi-slGenifibiii
TI^«ai,TCr'ragrf-«nr",vhH«y:^^

roof and upper story on the western Lj,
section. Hut having now come with- i^-atonal Guarfa*'aalaBie
in more the efficient action of the nrety^j^ ^j tmaA Cam. ClMBTfti
department, some check was afterwards l—r&-- -
interposed .to their .progress. '

In the eastern end, appropriated 'io

the abiUty anil
tain on.e.,' ncit

•reel
.. Tar papers

Virginia. -
- .Uy Known to t

:,:. indipb printr-

m.m" and
. i&diistty, and ;

the accommodation of the the

Ctraarxnri,
Ikie) worav when

jjunifllrftr, w.ill ftr «• cnnont and I

fire is still raging,-in the upper Court
room ; but it is believed that the lower
story, Or Court room will be saved.

In the Western end'of tbe building,
in which are located on the lower floor,
tne Record Offices of the Clerk and Re-
gister, the progress of-the fire fcas also
been arrested, and .tlie important de-
positories of the City and County Re-,
cords ore safe.. '

We can hazard no opinion' as to the
manner in which the lire originated.-

.His
the frieuds cfCocece, «iHa>efi£ aHic fmtv
Bcnt activity of ll̂ e y$
tbe impulBC which «be .
to business. It axmexn am tf irt
«' ^ ,: ' •_«• ^4* ** • »• - _1by Joublini; its jinuMewKirtiby dfiintfv ts>
make tip fat lotd 'aiour- E*«aj' llisBj
is at lireaeoi. catua&rsnA mjali»otJenty

' ' '
^-—^^-jj^^-^m -^-^^^aaonuiuBaMUL, .,a9i

tuUft Q]U|),

And .we
likel

•• -

of things wffl not
the day is nrrt fax dihtani mlna li*
ganizatian aaTGreeee

.earnest su[>|
we appeal to I
lie spirit, "

' sustain us in i
/ wtj are tobej

interests, and
:— Jjnnpathiie in

• and pu
. ; . theirs: to I

our meriU
believe we
iip-ti a
and|

aafts&ell Almonds,. regret to-mention a rumor, \^a ̂ ^ -A miffl ̂ ^ aaawame faw-uaTB .̂. mn-S* WaJho*. «rf * lan»
*&£g&S£ft^& lection Vfinn^a ftoj***^£^vJ&*^^.-'

at nrf igrtne; iMorment of f!ar-

bly mild in lh»t region. Indeed, Uiraughout all

in<r of the roof, while .in
CoUrtHoonu • -

srnsriiaif

upjicr

Tr
der 'control, and the first story is saved.

FKBIU-AUY 11.
Jliiather Fire!—Yesterday afternoon,

he country bordering on Lake Erie, Ibe iuIuUt-
nls, ihough so much laiiber Norlb ihau we are,

were enjoying a delightful, balmy stale of the at-
mosphere ;while *e «ero sliitering under Ibe
igoraof aSpitzbergen.lemperalure.

Frmalf /Hyiviiii/w.—An 'yld nun, who was
fund .if "Ibe ardent," on le»»i,ig I mine, suapeod- a
ed. his rum eask by a string fastened lo Ihajoisls
of bis cabin, so that it might be secure from the
depredations of his wife, until he iTlurned. The
;ood woman, having no ladder, atfd being too

much of a cripple to gain Ihe suspended beverage , flooring boards and other lumber, and
by any feat of activity, was under the necessity | was - - - - • • - - -.-^—"-s-=---i =- •" —J

tion, is its nation a&t}-

while the several fire" companies w«je .̂3̂
yet in attendance and many of them in
active service at the Court House, there
was another alarm of fire sounded from

JUCCS

of Greece, and Ibe WitUfkrr ictftAtP j t<9~
e, are Ibe <dbjeots avfench it aim att

heart, and all els acts e»is«oe tfc

distant part of tho city. It
' i • .— t-»- j • « • f .': ?"• f

tion Society lias
was .,.. i;»,m^;, ID sic

The AmmicBn

B» inform bisFIMIC*io*tirioiiv
I aramiBp andl th* public generally, that be

dl ooiifitaipaldB *•»
. • • I MM

^ rv Vnt.C, a4sd Fan-
cj SJUcr in. «aVi(UMai» fucinerfv oecilji iiij fcy

ond) imracdiatelj above
stir*; Mhera h*

anal atmral oe»o(s>

two stdry.brick building, i
bclwccn Kvclcr^and South High
Old Town- It contained a quantity «jTcWiea§ Gtn^rnTOBBl try tibe J*

«f dbe Beer «>'
a> ealll • Ul Sat it to . tlir ir o4> in -

the gricCT a-J

srlf haat
wl.i t.»«c

««1. for I

TI*,
forme., <

the Editor (

aim that «*a "a sin to Crockett."

At 1'nrii there ism SlaUie of Doctor Praiikllnj
Uie pedestal of » hich bears ibe rotlawihgbcxant

ing dwelling house also took fin- and rij
Kitsiaincd congiderably injury^ and was jj, ^ _ ____
only saved irpm total destruction ^.iO^C^ay^'Jbf^vKiad Juwrtlhr^aiai
(lii> fli<rr>'ninf anil •i*H1^AVAi4TB»"p^a^rtls'mii"aTil r"^':1'"' «•_'•**_* :V. ̂ .T._- ;.*l uaV • .E_^
the firemen-

Could a more ' aehii-nllous' or''Ji|ipro'nriute in-
serlpllon bavo been desiseil?— "I suatebcd Ibr
liKhiuiiig from Heaven, end the sceptre from ly-
raiils.".'. " . " . . . . . . !

nf Ih I, l.rslnl
Major,'in an account of Ihe cold 'weather al Uow-
nlngville, stafea tbat "the sais was nil inn. h.-il,"
and thai Ihe weather would lute been niuch cold-
er, if Uielbermomelvrs hail not been too short;

MiijiirXiuii »il>iM:»M|.. Hman.or tl,. Ili.U-
muiid Enquirer lo lake a few of LjuaH'aanti
bilious pills. —--;'-

A numhi-r uf In m j cau'ligii ̂ bas ;doi>n

, i'lorida.

row also inhaliiled, 'o
Tim Uiirdjhouse of "the

ed :its safety. to-;
rid toaffi]tlic' same pehieverance1'*

Which', notwitlistniiiling tlic acvcro and
unremitting sen-ice of several hdun at
Ilic Coiirt House, shewn so conspiru-
ously in our Baltimore firemen, on t l i i .
*• ' * —rj^ifiiwr—*

/tW «
as"_rar4si .

•'th'siMft*'' *«
UQ

•Mxatauf&fwuiM
•*/*?•££*£*£.

'mfl

A circumstance came, to ourknowl-

j)0r(!n ot agraciataw, nay ae> ««HBi«lhr»
.iiiloved in a House icd"Imflowiry-

* - - . _^±tr^ tr &f*. '̂ "•__•

__ _

. • ••- < • • ' '̂ §^aWef»Jtlaai>J»|L JfVr. •

^ -
lie <>v<ra>'nL>|P|>EasrllBnifJI|

th.ki.fc!
»«' In Us 4
ing to thr

V irgiuia
edge yesterday which shows <that there ;rt.f(.r<.11(.(, tl) tin,, grntt uakumiJl «ioe)L..:>'
itiust hu incendiaries' amoqg us. The j in a manner wltidj wilioXtorinnur Ma-
Fpreniaii of our oilier,: soon alter he nland 1» adind MAxvSfAaantfiStataA''

VcaClird'his'''1"*** '̂**1**"*1* ***" tatr**** tw>i* ---̂  ^_i±r-i,-ii?--* ,_ - -••»—.. *'- -• • - - • • • • *̂
Uvei-u eleven and twelve on Tluirkdaj- this i.n,jKutuDl uu|irmvin>«Ut
night, had hi's attention arrested by an d,,^,,^,,,,.,. 1,, ,,ur -^itaV - I
Uliusual barkingt>f his dog, in the yard, diwjct panscwisan .trf it* i
« — -=-- - •thy

•Vfu t«iii'»«, •vna>,Cinnammr,. fiiisgtr,
»nHltCltBcollso», lunngiw, •argaisat^
KH«V •ewkiiwd. JUowsul, .Lemon,

r. and •avarf CeoJj; tan. atooa -, Cre^sm
Itaaeer.-Mean >••« Ca*e»; Snaclt.
Bx.aai r»s*«ea- JOae

ftsaArrr

•iry Its i

• \
Taê l

ran several times to a. stable door, w ifj pointed.
some one were within. 'TJie matmtnr Ctmnuh-rliint the CgtMBttter ma aTiimjalii..}!
of the «lo;j at once led his master to j^r. inti1(. VJrijmJbil«u»e «d Ukocraw*
open it, when he found a parcel of com- , |,a v <• n-jinrted a tiill , rj*'J>'i: *>«• ipiuffua-

7 4 3 anil R Is iletlrurlion.
bird.

lingtilar warning of Uie dog'the\^f the Ciwuwx-^Le ' asjal Okaa-Oatoit
••• - - • ' - -': u'h'l"«!or±!,i.1 "table would havejbee,, fired.

LEXinGTON. KEN.,
The new Locomotive made ifi, firat

trip on Wednesday rnoming last, and | give '»atî jic»ssrsr

r.u'ujrauy • s Lt1

other income jUL&c
igrv***

loan

ihlnc .-..~.-a.. H , ^
world t annul rrplur il: My 7 3 « and - Is w
(ttncratly fnllo* • "Her adiul,)lstci i nu oh an • «i
My '4837 and t; Is what is aoiurUmci fl»u lo
hold property. My 7 « » and * is an alumni.—j .
My HTB aiid7asalnlsoijeufihe|Vr..M,sof|tttumcj ;„ g,Jlau't ,(ylc ip the even-;«<" p
t in ' II i l s , \ l» I K 1 * Blul 7 Ik Mlt&l II CeultTU for O , J • . _ ^ la '

!ode.i.k a i,'.'.iio,i My a » .nd » .pi., is ailug, willi a long tram, conwbtmg of «v« {bonw»*4, «« «.
v«ry imimrtani fcKtiin; bfiongii.i K»II>U. ~My' pasjenger cars, accommodating one i be ntuxMHiary «»<•«*»,
7 6 ..ml a has bee,, a fr«|urn« resort lo eoni-ct; |,unjrej 8IICJ |en nassen«Mt(. fcverj- >to «o»till^^^g aaal
liionrr since Ihc rf roo»«l of the ileuositi s. My; , ' - -" '
« 7 wiu u is a li.bii. M) » a end 7 U a trrmuf j«ea? wa« taken, and »e
,iniii..iioi . M) su'nud 4 iwUe is a erjr.ef hor-! novelty of travelling by
ror ordluress. My I *a»«l Usi if anei|in»ianl ,;••';. • ,|,,| i;

, l , l h ' *M MIC»I *

jhayo beeir fill«d.

• ' ( -, ' •

(T virtu* ol * doit of ties*, i
suaManoe* an Ihw —— iff "I Au-

cuel B»»e,.eadl<ftUj eecaaaVnt in UwClerk'sOf-
•WeTsae Connt* Cwt«t «f }»0*ntm, I thail

• " a.br>
las'eei

Ure,l

was

lu the ) i ..i

-lJU- uoaAV*-

—Oew kaJf «f ta* f«rabeM asoacy
,0, aim* asnasAev enat til* sevdu* in aia
asonUVk 4e>* De.;mml» IB b* eecurmi by »

i4ajs4eC*a*awsiwia> Beeaajeeav Satea* la>*



i and firm of Or. <:. B.
~ ,_,__ _. Jtnel

frVbt'>»rjin.i. The
i are ready for settle-
i circumstance* render

[requested to call as soon
aeltle the same with
> is duly authorized to

(laid concern. ' „ .
•STF.FIIBN90N,

ANDRF.WS..
an. 12,1835;

.tea will hereafter, be,eo»--~
i firm of Slephaoton ana

Mr C-Uwsm. "• nit Hepon • » •• • • • CT* v M»*ms**- -.— i

•w»^«*" .̂̂ J£!̂ lr.V n^^^±^^^^S^

In the Ixristafwre of Virginia.on tin Stb UHL.
-l,»w»o» Bi-aroo-rv l^..wsVr twenltwvMly^re-

'ro».re*1ers. -.Under <"
end e«T goodnlgment. en e«T

LYin-r.1 cne^r-gemeM .111-111 tWf I-
whh nur efforti to deterve H.

• « r «
Esq. Secretary bf the C««r*»fl<r«»l* an* ubt*-
n.n-»K,tli «lih<.utopt>"t.llr». -

6« tbe

, navint; nmlerttken to fet-
aof llarri* and lluther-
elliod of Informing those

.(hatbeingV>oui. ion-
a, he hit placed (he bookl'

(conrern with E..I. L?e, jr.
own; who I' authorised to

I. nod '.to..receipt..fur any

_rjs1hst those wnol1

^.debted to llarrh and lluth-
|Mr. Lee without delay,at U

itinesa of that firm shell bo

s ttrme ef—_—-,—^
iintW with M nest number.*.! they may effect

V^a».i..;fpr '̂n«l^»«1!r^?c^
r." .... . .... a_- ~_i:i—•;— ..i.r.ixj-n

atc«»o«', (T«-)"•.
. , . . - - •,w^w,,«^pf1ffcf»T*Mm -TS-sr:

( T O e u-ndersi^cd-baa '"'P0^4 ̂  ~
\4mtrw interestV the •.'XJomr.dcr. to

i. JOHN 9.

Tor*. »t\o ou.y rrrnmrn m inw v">- » v«- -
of tbe County Court of JeaeHoo, ghsitt for'
MM tsarpot* of aceuring the payment of a

• ' debt therein SMntMrird M due' la
Htv OBI Whteh ihere H n balance
• - •--- —* -»^si_" t ,h,|| pto.

ySu&af&stmmmnflmxt
„( U,» Vtmunuil flagon*,... T'Sij-

irU. Birmsy «es» f"a>' brooi
tllrrn jrar elll' *.HHV »n"
celpn, n«* «r*di by Itonrj

acre LOT. iKertM attached, now ocrnpled
by.tald rent anil Soyoerv lilnatrd onT... itr«
run, and commonly e-atlrd Ihft. •'Hl;x>inaf j
ta.ll." s-ieh title only aa It vr-1>»1 in Ihr * > r > -
scnber will he made to the purchaser, which,
u-^-i.. „ s_i;,,,,| ta Hr in^i.pulalile.

itjtejvrgtw am* - !>•»». i . — ---
'. tU.in., \vlio have crossed fruni Alali.m.,i

i oftjitcrntitrf
I of the eitUent of. Chi r!. •
•».l'crr.v, and . t h < > YWl
ll.-ii..(] tn thst dmcrr

•ip' jnerib'JiriV'MiS" T.uNu6"H
|4-: This worlflv
'theiiiperlhtendence'"6f
iTii>ioii nf u«i ful knowledge;
In t h i - i n i i h t r j frum"«ttfeo^

ihhedby the loeiett. -lt'-h> •„
nthlj part* eontainlng from
nil folio, aiiil about 90 •pl«D-
iwon'd. Tlir 4ii<ppr l ioftho
the type excellent. Tertni
iro in5" monthly psrts, or »Q -
The thlrt—roJua»e-wiU-ial_

h 1835. This worlth.a» an ..„
ulalion of mn« Ifcan 300,- '
tlly. ' It 1» ineraning in in- •

withpropriety be termed lit
^ ' - " ~ ' - -

r IVn* *rm ....... _ .

that any be consigned to him by the kalV.
-—-•--,— * » • — tata

TOTS In his way
lie; who1 sea
lualily lirmi: Horte r.li/iun,

\IVirn. AlMn <wme fontWin«he-.r«d P»t«— R.II Ko-d Compwn,

Incrcor It* espial •««*«
.

anil! itsmlll n-.illln, hr.i.ul H«i«» a

inif. , . W " ' . Sto. " AIM,
''mtttur UHiMMiUolt l l tnidl ILithtl l iTit Kiirttiliini andCtee. W. llMwnKiml, „._. „ . —

\\. k 8. II Amlertoo, llarftn-ferry.
•Vrlw" •»«**»-U»».;"> ' ' ' • - • sb ' :

Jaa, 8iisai»i» K«owut*l.de1lsrri«f. In rhi-
.*,...,~. «i^»-w.»^>-^it,;-'rif''/*'K£ff«iujjaMaatJftiii

«bo ''»«*•«*»*im«e<< Wtwn««*
.Uilli iluto eJratH«tf

i o e x i .

UVr «V|W •'
inbiwdinte payment.

* T. S. ftJ jn.h T. TowMM,Meow* • . • ..__».., ....

Col. JOSH. Mcr-hrnon. -v '
John k Jacob MariUII.(rrntVrscl- City.

On FrMay.law. task* Hoeae
live*, tbeVill for re-orga.ls.ng dse .

ChrtMiul Sleiner, .
Wm. 9. Nicholls C&rgtim. D.

nabtr Farm for Salr nrrlrd w ilh * v«t m
roller. ovorM. T.tw ari
reign -maltrr t1iut i

mum i •• •- . .-»i • oljer
Far nancrs published. in trie i
Virpnia. W-Walk.Ms very
bly known to this com tnumty .M a book

»U|*u..u. -v —, -

man" nml other publit ..........
industry, and professional skill of these

••• ' — -" •*•» fiillitat assurance

We understand that information has

.•" r̂rr**- l"'JU£gL'!!Sii m aWnW-stWoririMn-syMP

i'il thereto.) well known' as the " Ford" or
" .," Hiycr Mi'.l«." sitiiatrd imnedialely n» tho
. St.iinanJonl.'titir,in JcBenoo County, Va.-—

' abo»e ejim are vituateil in a highly ro*
- - - ' ~ - * - * "

Br Tirtue of a IHem.
perior Court of Law and Chancery for

Frederick, county, th« iub»eriber,-a|i|«iinted rrree^smi
^^UT\:«swi»iiatoner for that purprtse, Uhmrgo,
,..'S..r^l»Tr. AT Pimi.lt; AUCTION, .hwci

lejlfl uiamsnir <"• •!¥—"'- ——~- — ~~~"""'"__

"»'"— '- t^**^*^^^**- *'*?;„«.»., *e nnills nvm«((^'Iliaaanl.»»-
ga«. A.C..,) an* J""gil^£::

•*i"1i^'T ^T i fM Ij 'T j i a i n^i-rj
-jlmudjnt anJ tteTaT-faifing.aiipplylqf jrajer.

eake an

- - • / ' . j,̂ ,

The following it an ektraet frooT the..EilViwi.l • dc^rcd^TUonTj'?^^* have broif fcill-
w— nf u.e FMitor.: - • ; j ed antl WOundcd on botli sldcX arid the

" — • • ' - ._ jr ̂ uu.addretS of Ihr Kditor.:
-. " Ilirlimonil ,.ii\ addition to her politt-

cal;"liferary, aiid 'reli^iout journals; has
tho ability and the inclination-to sus-

"'"' exclusive "in i(s char-

e ani woun
inhabitanU Rcem much alarmed at the

--- *.-<.« -. ... ^^ aL^ l«*!S.m*-i
conduct apd threats of the

ms H ratic«lt«y Ik* 1 IU «»u ay .w«rc,
A TBACT OX* I. AMD »'tuatcu
one and a half miles north of Winchester, on
the eastern side, nf the Martinsbtirg road and

- •- ««—." t>.;i a'mA^lh<r R»''?«?-immeUialci) coni.g«u^> .......
i containing 200 ACRES, being part of a.lar-
gcr"tract of which tbe late Daniel llartman
died selied. The L»i|J is a stronc limestone

- - • ' - . . :__ — .,,.„ np,tn,,r-

HJ^I, T»T^- fuj. .. .. ~^._

Thr 5 «m, «m|innUi il ,in itIIT w UK.
rj am «ulliirnilaiiis7a4|w.U null oniliUii
,*''<•<*' tbrj «iU,JU. mi mUiun-.-i.'!!

hours. The* uro :thnimn ttilknn aniH gsaawull:
through the same iiiinrutmii/Jhmilliri-sihiiiHll- I
ed fiquur nr wttlorjr nmttur,-L.I-..iinnj i|ii:|pv.~^ *
ril out, and leave ttbeHiifie* Itrtio qmU iffmh ll.ii'.
another I're^h r-lmr^e ; null fin ,utl • w Ith niniu
.pretMun'.abfl .^rs^pniiHiiin .initrt tihe
tanned, Whiiib wi lMuku ;|ili

- • " ---».-"«...!

jotu-JKjyrnei^t^,
XB'IOIJL atdlU3"

iw,.

'HlHUiilani ami nnTaf-.ain,^ ••MJIJ
They are eonligufttu to tha Cbetapeakc an3
Ohio Canal, and Baltimore and Winchester

Koa<l,.and are connected with tho Santa
—*— ••aiKpnrtalion. • "

l.withlnlereslllWIT-

ii (T

fray

ii, from * 4o *

t u .
» li:i:ll it i-

linil U'ujla »Hsu» iinUx'i,

Smm«»•«»•
- inilm-— i

il:U.-,l,l,n,:—nunv.ins,
. <l".UT||lil>nir,.uilil! "llu-.r :irlirll:s
iuiniiira9muiw o.< unnninralu-. . •'

i vr. i J i tasuv. .
alT I • OILN ainl R V C () N. .
mlib off nine- munlhv will be'

Kunill. nvi-.r llvi! i tnllnr ' , the i
i- l init i l : 3.1,1: atjjrjvcil

nrr sum m p.,.,̂ ., -. . .-__..
tnc etpensri attendini; tl.e exc> titu/n Vif-"t
tn.«t. The .balance of the purchase money
t, . be paid in ten '(Ujujl~ annual paymVnts,
«• i th inlr rr -1 t lie re < m, {i a) aV.r. a n n 11 jl I s . • •
l" i | i ther ^particulars, at rej|ard> the tcrnu,
will be made known on tbe ilay of - r,i.-.

• IT nniTci ASS

be hail boTind or in p»tt«,
Hitnore. or of Mr.Cbarlu

Ferry, sub-agent for Jefler-

,nm)a» PtKNt ........ ,
| annum. This work, when
be the cheapest and belt mu-
»i» e»lant.

L SON, OrntraJ .1finl>,
tt Fayeltc streets, Balti-

ahd enterprising pop?-

DO mauc »»._.« ...-
and rurc.elPa Hotel in Win-.

:•"::-,_,>,.„

sat =s» s^sesss^sstasout nterest, o - ,
bond and security together with a lien on the

, ..:„ , l_u_l Sale to take iilaro

Jan- 15, 1943.—1«:

.. R. Dni'ULASS.
HOBT. T. BROWN.

""Ji — . — - _
r air jnMiu-; ,., ,!,«._i;,.r - b.,t me. ,ji,r,,iv-,| of his
•fce--', -Jl ' Farm, will !*li at puoTic~j|>H'tluii. un-^

'f \ IVWtiesshy tt« 25A -iistlenl, ntliit reaidenra

Se5C^^ »̂artJ.uâ ^

.
ieriber ha* juit received at
ntown Apothecary and Boek

tiupply of geniilna Medicines,
I SluSs. Hit assortment of :

, rugs tl full, (t» to t lmar l t -
I use,) which.he is dilnosed to
Vodatlng term.. Physicians and
I it to their ailvaniagc to pur-

,.orf.. lie hasulso received a
|[f Orange., Lemoni, Figs, Rai-
iiuarmdi. toft shell Almonds,

.English Walnuts, and a large
nectionof many kinds. '"

my

lie spirit,
•ustain us in our career. - .. - ,-
\vc are to be identified with all their

- interests, and are very. sure.we must
• sympathize in all their laudable feelings

and purposes.. We risk our fate with
theirs; to rise or fall by their sense of
our merit* or demerit*... We cannot
believe we Jiavc ventured our, barque
upon a dangerous'sea. Gallant pilots
and generous hearts will .doubtless sus-
tain us against head'winds and* adverse
currents. -Fortified by -such m spirit,
•and ch'eered on by such hopes, we

~ throw ourselves upon tho liberality of
. thepublic."

OCj-The eonncetinn which the Editor of the
' 'FaasTasai ha. formed «ith an.oM establish-

ment In Hiclimond, (the Compiler,) .does not
.... —».!-«. '_I^'fci-.

. • Land will be required.^^a^buc1^ •bouif^ fw™?.«~<~
Murrott-tui, J on j««...» —..
Peas, iEarly Iltftiimna, Gtmlgr VonttL. tt'.ni'ltj

— - _ ....—^— ea,n».,<u™Jl nim

Rochester have held a public mccung, .. v ._
and resolved to circulate * subscription Winchetter. Feb. 19.1835.
paper, Until they raise the sum of $10,- nM gfg^fg, re**, «.«,., -,- -
000, for the purpose of enabling the >|1|10SE persons who know themselves «ar»esvain^ sw«<llm8tinv,
Methodist Society to rebuild their new 1 Indebted to the late firm of Lane at, Dutch, Gremi and Viillu* itt
and expensive church recently burnt Towner, and Towoarlc. Harris, are reminded »ic*lingiiic.s2«1jb»geSoe)lls
dostm. ' ""' lkml ^J need opt expect their notes) to be -"rnwin, tSrotnv, Ipirtrib anB

. ' ' "-• ' ..'... „ - ,-.- --• retained by me much longer, as I am satisfied lattuoe Sena, Em% flnm" "~~ "~ ~~ —— :. -JU,_ ^̂  OM eoneejfHej wm «„, Q,,!. fron: «nfl-several «U«r lfci|ifl«'iff
" ' ' s.. ̂ j! F.arlv Jied TuTiiip, IEsn%

j aK,Ttt3».niBS n.. nwmowr to ** West; I! will
Uitlliir att nuulllt sola,, on. aatHrJ»y .IBe *J« .

,^t jraimlarj, a« my nmaftumcev os» the farm:

;_^-^^SSS^SS^S^^ss!ass^sssi- -
BTnmm. E-nff **«ny' «>l«r wear R-lirnoii-ic . = ._»_...

lOtiir (iiiEahiBl8u«inB«S.ono'lfcB»ni mien -tow,

^T^-l^V^^otber

Mary ll

One first rate Hiding Horw, . .
One vslii'aMi1 yo-ipg Stallion.,

' Three first rate brood Mare*, .
Bacon by the pound, • . •. '
Between 40 and 50 head 0f llogt,
Bye by IhebiWhel;. * •
Milch Cows and Oltes. •. j.'
A quantity of Lard-,
-Qoe road Wagon, _

"Tl>i»tybo»iteTeoiPoUlo«»T - ~~
tx-firc acres of ̂ WueataaJ KJJ

nd. (the Compiler,V.ooej oolfSlV,'"; ,^*Hallimnrr, to Mlsa I4u»anami
*, r.Utio ,̂.Wch «UI be-fe^/laughTer nf It̂ ^c Wm So-ekes*...
v+tiBrtfaxsa^^

M'ublif Sale.

"'JAME8 '

Mary, Fruit ami
__ JOT STORD. : -'-

Briber begs leave to inform his.
it tbe public generally, that be

IConfei-tionary, Fruit, and Fan-
|e rooms . formerly occupied by
citing, and immediately ahovo

Apothecary store; where hn .
«og a large and general aisort-
i Fruit, Confrelionariei,- and all
eted with the business. .Those
•II wilt find it to their advan-
, and examine the' prices and
I article, offered. , '

ADAM VOUNO, 'Jr.
y, Feb. 19, 1835. -

thir paper: buHng the'ive
riiarbroh abient, »'» patronage of thr Free PB»

evcliliir OS inr aa •••«.. .
the 30th year of his «R*.

On il,, imli iu»t.,Oi-«

do.
...Fig.,
do. Prune*,

o. Dates,
ilincatel RabiMr

Uinger,
, : AnfOUNG<S Fruit Store.
|erry Feb. 19, I8J5. "

hat incretwO, whicli lithe beat evidence of t»tis-
faetion with the manner jn which it Ins been
mtntged. In addition to what the Editor him*

I self hat eorilribated, hedeeroiit but just tothinr
who have acted Iu hit absence, lo •»», that be it

' fremly indented to thrlr fidelity, ability, and
zeal, for much of. the interest Imparted to the

,.Iiaper.
- The connection with the Compiler hn been
formed, under the prompting! of that duty which
the Editor fecit retting Upon him, to provide, in
the belt potnble manner, for hit numerous fami>
ly lledpei not design, at present, to sever the
\jt-s < - l i i , h bind him to Jeffcrtbn—to lit localities,
its i , ' i , - i •••.», and iti liberalcitiientr - He ia not

can e\ 11- bring hit mind to the pojnt
-W-^TW îoieS^niMe^SS l̂aiî ^

whttever lie It—have eht-i-rcd him onward i
pcriilils of gloom and advertlly—anil liavc ever

' evinaed a. generous ennfitlence, which hat tua-
t»inril Uifrt^irqugh g-jod »nd .throUslijertl^jiY

. .port." KotbTnglui the ttrcngV'st ilictaietof pirl
suit- dul« liavc ni«r»leJ U(«"ii him; l,ul no cir-

. ciuntuacei ttiitt abate" Ul *al or attention to
thi'.hii-h Irntt now in hishunils. He ,loe»nr>t ile-

—»ou! la b't own eoneerns a tingle moment belong-
ing to; the puiifie, tiiir'wITrnrlg'-ilnisri.bywwy

DIED,
At hi. retideswr, ttrar Sli-innon<l.lr. on the

j nf thr .1,1 inn., Mr. \V». Ciutwaix, in

n
iant too of 11.

«lr«-sTir» RNIVH.
. K«|..

rum -nit rnn'rBtaa.' ' . " • ~V
'-^"""" JUNES. '

. . ./ .Ur» .Ifuey .l,m nalrman.
FarcV-llon earth, Thoulovety one,

'Thy ipirit** gone to mt;
Thy race no earth, bat than, iarsw.

And thoss an with tbr hint.
Ah yea! the~aaintcd snirit't rooe '

To dwell in llr-.ro above.
And there lo ting the eternal eaea;

. O f theHcoecmer'tlove.

farnTof Mr. John Val

«,,iim,a»omt!kaiiaatf iVnitin. ^»uro»ottBjiej«B»H»c»,.u,. , —•."•••""
tTtoBB amfl Sar^tJ^ ^n£»M^^^^^'^-^.m^a^
i'tTOu^n^^ba-iinuaa.T-.B.dki. ttwrduUan.*-- «*'*••'__»' TJ^

, ,«n:-w^™««»^JPl««^lt-»e *dlrtt.^am|»-n««'»5 t«o,or«todlV.*»«aJu'

S^r^jg^^•*m"ma-a"'—rmi'" '• ••'- :x&^$&$it!3^^7'p<*^^

•One ton of Plaistcr. . -w
' On* tick of Closer HIT,

Forty banett of Corn; logclber wiift
F A H M I N t i UTENSILS.
Also, House Imli) atxj[Kitchen, Furniture;,

conaiating. iu part, of one new jUln-giny
Buieaiu hair Mattreu. alto near Bra«a Aod-
irona, Windsor Chain, fee. tie.

Atlho. aame tiine and place will be hired
me aegro.mao, anil'one Woman,'till nest

redii until the
be giren lor. all.. sums above

And nrthly earea can ne'er molest

Jesus' love her soul did fill.
Nor Bed %>hrtt«tMtb drew new;

Sjihltnhrrvpirit. "rc«r— Vui
- And eabaed «as* rising fear.

. W i l h J r « . S n . r r r M ;
IlisSpiilt rn.Mel.rr terrartfly.

And all her seara drparL

I t-emon. Hose,cinniition, Ulhger,
Dbocolate, Lozcngei; Bergaaiot,

Uoarho'ind, Almond, Lemon,
Barley Candy; lion Bont; Cream
buy Dice; Mint Cakes; French,

PlUm.;
yT9

italited Jelly Cakes, ti-c.,'8tc ,
ltd and for sale, at'
orNli'S, Confectionary Store.

ferry, Feb. 13, 1835,

ing 10 me puuxv, ..••. — ,.
eircumstaiices personal |oliinisctf friimthe Inll-
.ett,jnil nuisl regular attention to bit ilutict as »
' 'publlb-trrtant:'-. •- . —-.-..-_—^~^,

The ,Fass Paxss will be published as hrrrtn-
furv, 'and hew tRoris made to iin.prpve sod diver.

-'•Ify lit eulumntv-

~flt,FEHsNG OF TUB MAIL.. V.
The frequency .witli wbicli the null it pilftred

I»*•«*»• aisis, tni. ^...uw.^..^ f
Eight head of valuable Worar Hones, ~
Two Colls—Stock Cattle, Milch Com,
Between 30 and 40 Stock Hogs, î ra... ..
Some fine Brood Sow», | riowsir «eefli.
Two strong Wagon*, and Gears complete,
One Carl and Gears,
Farming Uteniih) of every kind, including
Two Banh'ea'r and 3 HcCormick Plough*,
e double shovel and 4 amgle shovel -do.
Two rtarrows, and Plough Gears complete,
Mow.on Scjthej and Cradles,
Forks, Shovels—a relent Cutting Box,
A first-rate Wheat Fan—a Grind -atonee,

• • Two or three, Ihounand weight of Ban
and Lard by the pound, .

Corn by tbe barrel, Rye by .the bushel,
A quantity of good Wheat Straw, to be fed

on the Urm, near to water, ',iilv
Forty bead of Sheep. - '••%

• • * ts «»•*•_»__

. niiHuirnj. nnttr
B immeiHiitu- oaymnnt, a»

,.. , _. jimnnoenor will not b«i Riven;
aJII«ilu,n»7lurm«-un«,ulBdi bj-ib«^'h »'

' ttln nm^nBiuontB',,willl be- nlacetTttrthehanJ
i'uB" ani uffiiten- Sir—»""«n"^

-•I. Reut.

Public -Sale.
VWriLL b* sold, on ThirWay lac 1'Jla •/
' WW ' . * Vfcru iry. at ttic - late re^Hlr lire of

I Adam Eichelberger, Jcc'd, abuut'lwo railca
[Czit of t'.harlr Mown, all lite personal proper.'
I tj of sanl tleeaaaed, comprising

K n ludi some first rato

WD«.IL smB to *« ttiKhutt hiJiler, oh Sat-
urdWf 13Ui rnut, a, tmull BARM eon-

^ l«;ng;m Jlelfcrsuo County,
Ubuae, The reut-

^^ .̂̂ w^ *•**"^^ggg&i&s*3S8'5fE£xt=z*&tie.

of sanl tleeaaae, comprsn
14 head of tlorseK, including some first rato

work^ulrfes, 1 fine rsdinx hone, two natch
cults, and aeTcral other fine coltt ; .
"• A fine variety of Slock, consisting ofllori.-

Cattle, llo««, V Sheep; togtttlicr with ae-
icral atanda of Beea.

Farming I tonsil, of every deeeription, iu -
strntir. \Vatnn_*. Plough., tlar-'

C l̂»SElS^^^^«lt»^^ |̂**1f̂  S^S"?™rra^nsriift«
1 josaCTaiun.uf iftie •»»«!anaac 1g^*^^"g"1'Br>aiig'aiis? Jril

.Sc-ptembcr next.Utatw ibartnsv\\, iali(ljyjg8gJS^?™p*^J .^JiijdJBvVniunj;
B^rsvSro -sl^at^-] twgt^aaagtbftwiaasillsTfc*^
a& *^ *w™ni\*j ** -~rm!aBBM& ***B*^**^> m*a**«*'lb*

OOf, ISIIJBHWIi - — •*
Itfli iruni.&ini,. ia, oflViredl for aaleor rent.—

UV bnaastfaat iand.

tt&**i&&i£l**SF&S^^raSt-K^
tcn.aanec. wi l l be (ivel

Feb. 19,1635.

..... i..-— --

ileilirn twn srntir. a t n _ . ,
row«. a wrat rate Wheat Fan.'Boriegeara, fcc.
kc. ; and a one horte Dearborn. • . .

~
a^WfniSriltWr'Carairiloourtuw.uu,
wheat, between 70(},anJ80O of which 1.
on the farm, AM) in SusdrrS Mill, and*tt>mi»

, in Kurd'a SUM; together with tome Oats.
Between GO and Ml TOrJs of Wood, now

{'*« 'sarf-renMwintiiapaha^fJirm... near. FurJjs.
. ... .. . -.,, i._ .̂ u », •KA«SWA« time~ahd i>lace'.';

••-•JNPtaHt W«»A- w™- * ""•: 7.....
ai ih«. satne time and place."

.full patcnl. with all.

IV3V MR?-

crai m.«w ^,.. ̂ . . . . — . r
most of the ,ales have'been made. .. ,
eel or two was Mihl Some daya ag« at a frar-

In the course of tha week, large
L V B been accounted for
561. We quote tbe

lion less,
lots of t
b

The frequency .-ith wtiicirib.i mail it pilf«red| ^ P»?« |̂« «
by Pottmutert. ll«lr deputlet. or tbe carrier., it ^"^_7,j5
.I.tu-̂ s l̂Vr.rw -̂lm-lly b.aring-f ~*i U»tW Pne« •* 7ita5

.— Sales from stores

"a- 14.
. In ev

'ILL besoU, on Frieisy lac 27|» MSB.,
_ f at the late rc-ijenr.- of Jacob II.

Manning dee'd. near Elk Hun Meeting-house,
all the Personal Properly,-(at present availa-
ble) of said der.'d. consisting, in part, of 4
valuable-Work'tluctes. 4 Colu, 3 Cowl, and
a abort horned'Durham Bull; 15 llogtj one
Wagon and Geering for 5 Hones. Alan,
Farming Ulenaila, Carpenter's Toola, anil a
.variety of Household and Kitchen Furniture,
together wiih Corn by the barrel, and abiiut

• _~. -.«» .tllSv.., «,̂  |[,0

Also, a 'iiuiuu,-., •,.. T.—,„ lt
Two Wagium. .nur. ififf iflie truufl.,
T«n sun* nf 'I ir.ur»—B sCmtl .nnil IS.-,„,
t ine net uriltl.ilkiuiii]3ii|fi1P.iilK, —* ••'•
Oue li;n |,luii- Si"M mill D\)|it-,. -
Js to^iauUt} uif BlMiim.ClDm amll tttniOie)*-
AiiliOMl **ur- —.-.^ita, .,ir Ktm

•Qilfik
"""'""j- •-."
[-—•I Drawn Bollota.

iuoa
4nctudine Wotiglm, Wnnrwwv 1km

fluuwholll and lunitliali I'.uniiiiui'i-,. 'nfluuwholll and lunitliali .uniiiiui'i-,. ' ,
pr i- in p Hi, lU > u a nlhiir kiiluinlse antsuik* nnult- 1 '

' - ' . --

Sale of Valuable
PHOP'

I of a deed' of trust , 'eseeuted to
Meriber on the — day of Au- .
dduly recorded in the Clerk's Of-

Icounty Court of Jenerson, I thatl
•el l . t« Hie hifbe.1 bidder,' before

i r a o

5l» «.« •/ n»t m»Kl», (.Ware*,) tha
turner HOU0B and LOT at.
ICharle.town, now occupied is a

ira-ahtip aM-4w»lliaa hyiKliaa
•isioo given on the lit dsy of

»One half of the purchase money
unntht , and tho raiidue In six
3iid payment! to be taciired by a
jat on tha premises. Sale to tike

-i o'clock, M. .
[ANDRKW HUNTER, TrtttU«. •
" '

leti mm *w*n ...— , —
. 'to itealve letterv containing money, -hich

beca mailed for him. Among ihete lettert, wat
one from the Rev. J. T. llargtav*. of Sliepberds-

• town. T.w c ni j .lulbr. of the money r 1.1 lo vd by
Mr. H. wat eoatrlbuted by aome bcoevelent in.
dlvldualiof IhltcoUDty, m behalf of the ragauiu
foreign laidi'i' but, Instead of being rxpeoded for
lit Intended objecta, it bat gone into the pocket of

• - vofte tbaji Pagan* in our asin Chrittian Uisd—
into the posketof some gopd funclloiiary of th»t
piiie and -admirably ̂ nanaged departtD«.»t of tmr

""

I 4U4 47 ; ralee from stoics. *™»$~ ~~" ' ' . ------
A creoit until the lit day of itlovemberoeXt

will be given on all luisit uf *.*> and upward!;
for porcbates of smaller magnitude, tin ear,!.

including an B.day Cluck, a Sideboafdvnc«i,
Bedding, a act of eane-botlom.Chairt, Tables,
Stands, ttc.; among tha Kitchen IVuViturc,

. fonw ten plate Store, and a Cooking Sto«». .
afoBS^WW. J A Wsiabtr ol jbkely NEOWQKS will bn
feVOUV Loll fty, i wldat the tame time, consisting of a Womatv
f'n&f'— * ' " "— ftWiejsnw 3i and M jeart of age, with lhrt«

V» qa-Saturdaj.l0^1* d"l<ir«n i and a'Poy bcUcco ietrc'n »D.|
' I eight ycar» old. .

Ttrai.—The wheat will le told on »treJ-
it of tialy 'laj t. and tb« Ncgrnct fur cash—
The ytbcr properly will be told on a credit

; of sn month* fuf all turn, of an<) §bo*> in-
jdollan; the piirehaaer in each raia gi>in;
'bund with approved tecurily. Fur slltum*

u«d<r fine doUara, tbe cash will be n nuiir :.
Sale lo commence early iu the dajv»!.,,,
due attendance will be given by

«%— "•"Mfcc

pure ana WMHH«-«/ ^- -
tjovernmeat— the Poet O0ce.

Mrt, HWKMS it In bed health.
HK#i<SM.'a.-.'. *--!.."..*,» **M>l*tt*A4l-4tJfJ» .•pthU.

,i,,6 _ ._ .'cm.
in.tbe Methodist Chunk, onTueesVythe

-»iu in**., at half past tii in the esening, tlwt «l»?
IM inn srl apart hv tbn Ii in,ils of Trnipr»a<«,
Ihroughnut tbe wurld, for a '• —:— — -̂
•umtî Alt ffaettt who lal

rt. are invited to attend,
il.l) be advotMed by tev<

^Feb. 19, Iti35.

W. 8APPINGTON,
II. JH-Minff Jft'il.

age.
iTmtu.—SUie Jnmtfleiilu.vr willl HIT wtitBfliu

,«as1b. Ml t in- ml , IM ,|u i H M . r n «u*trmilslt nlll
ll.l »l , III! »

Hwn«iB»wmu

HE subteriber, having taken «ut letter.
"f aJlnitnitlralion upon th» «.tale "f

^dec-d, ""*

, She hat not]
.SHK#i<SM.'a.-.'. *--!.."..*,» **M>l*tt*A4l-4tJfJ» .•pthU.J*(,..ftl^rt!|JA.1,

keen able lo .ontrlbate eey thmg Co O* pr
alnee last PaH. ' _____

Dr. llu-iuau C. Miaou, of Fairfa* County,
Va;.l>mentiotvej|byliwaiet>e,aalk« probablr
etMcewor of the lief. O. D. lire wn, It. tbe offie*
of Chief Clerk in tb. General PortOtV*. ' ....

_
.M(| n.,|I>e cUun, „, pre((enl ,„,„,.,,,.,

parly authenticated, for teUlemeut.
mi I M I I I I joi

Vtttther Ued*, tt*r

I ll AVi: now on band, a number of I'ea-
ther tlcJv Hair! and Most M.tUc.se.

Veniliaa and TranaparaaU Wiud-.w Blinds.
kc., which be will aell low

LEONARD SADI.F.H.
Fvfc, 10, 1835.

A NEGHO MAN.
diaVa careful. •

¥ ,.<t..t-vLA»ttcr>

iware, on,

.
O|kllK dwelling' house and offic

t tUk asaintueetof Charle.tow>>.
pied by William • Lucas, Esq. foateatinn.tu

nest.

e on tha
now occu-

— - .
IS J6»v. loUKiy—H Drawn

. N N . I i .Nl-. ' .

pe y • , .
bti given on the 1st day of April nest.

Tbit property inaj b«.,f urebased o»
A credit of »e»en ill-terms

1.000

II nunit- «tr*>» ».d iiniunr.. lste>;
Utuit.

19, 1835.

A credit of »e»en f a
if the purchase moneV

an will- be » l -
te well «=cu.

13.

! V ilAVF. a first rate
I lew —»'-"-

-apuper-

BOAU
wfth bclewtal

«,«.. which I wU
•»"~I»ell tow for caab, or

.̂"ha.̂ '
.



VlttGIJVlA FRE13 PRBSS

NAI,B OPVIRGINIA. T.WIT
jatba (.ircuit Swpwror Cotirt
• Chancery for Jetferson Cotully. Jaatnry

BOMVARL.OTS YMGINtA. to witBMKtA
•i MO. r. mutt I Rales boUen In Use Clerk's Ottce of the At Rate* holden ia ibo Clerk's Ofllre "t the

C ircuil Superior Court of Law and Obeae«-
i far Jalst

Circuit Superior Court oTLaW awJ Chaoi
c^ry for Jr(r«r.Km County. Ae first Monday

i Y virtue of twwDocda of Tvwsl. eieriitr.t

'hi February JS33:
•^-^"t> *

..lf tooch l̂ bjf.irj ..ml. 'In j'anaary. IB35i
pevU Onaent,,

irk>gdatetbo9»sdday of Au-
-

..
i.eVe hotel, 11 a r r«r. - 1

ooavoyod by John R. llaydea to Join JMonriMTowat Co***** J/iiyAr..
"raac" ' . -f"-. DirxKB.avn,-

• IN CHANCERY.
CfltllB defendant Edward Hughe* nothav-
Sal ing entered bis appearance, and givro
security according to the tel of assembly aad

lern^frcjw*\ »*i LtMer.1 .SaJ/«r, enil flseoi-
.. P. Jtavwil, IUrai.oa.nri,

IN.CIIAMM-.IIY. .
fvnilK defendtot David Hay Ward,(tot hav-

y, flrUMM, UM*ttt*UM pays***! Of •
io Amos Janney. by deed dated 91th

ary. 1831. . A Ml* of part of Ibo pre-
» conveyed .»»« Mod* oa Ibo 19th OaW

"Tl.li picture Is ynnrseir. ilc.r Jane.
Ti. drawn to ni*t»retotwosnstract

rve kissed It eVrend o'er aeaja,
H Is to mash Ilk* you.** • ,.

"Aad dtt H kiss yea keek,wry deer!
*Wby. -ne -my ferrr," snfal be,

William, ll'ie very elnr.

.
bar Inl. lh« properly twin* laid off In
egra eably Io a plat t he n avhimtod Ibo rules of this court ; and it appearing by.

>«t< to be sold oa Ibo Tib Marc*. ere those
arked on Hid pl.t .1. number* 5. 7. . 1 »•

"I always think," said m R«v. guett,
pertain quantity of wine-doc« a
faf^MTX 4 glB I'l'll-tMlf*^ t !••••' .-«••• "",-i~

man no harm idler dinner. " " O h no
alt," replied- hit host, "U is the uncti
tain quantity that docs the mischief."

The Life of Martin Van Burcn, .by
* - - • . — . • . • • i . . . A {jlvm ~Csit. CrqcttMt, ** about to make.

Mwnutan iwapwcting which a Kentui>
Icy paper sayn: "We ihall tee.whether
the Tennenean is as good at tracking a
fox tu he i j at hunting bepjra."

they hare nurchaied the assortment of
splendid ..... ••• .»
Jewellery A; Kancy Ciood*,

bar of a hotel, said to an acquaintance
who came in, "I'm admitted to the bar,
you toe." "Yea," replied the other,
''and' if I mistake. not, you're doing

. .considerable practico too. .

A lady in Missouri,-by ther name of
I.ticotha Minerva Cundacc Cyrcne Ce-
licia Cotticll, hag petitioned the- Legis-
latute for aJivorce.

Jfn frith Co«^«.—"Tell me of the

blets you, Ma'am dear, you're

the history of most of them In 'this
country U alike;—a wedding, and. little

";.to- begin with—-a power of children
• and little to give tnom—rack-rent fa

the Jut of land, turned -oat, bag jnd
baggage, for that or the tithe!—bcg|
ry, starvation, tickncu, death!—Th:
a poor Irishman's calendar, tince the
world was a world, barrio here- and
there, now. and then, when he gets' a
right of good fortune, by mistake!"

IMTI dcortotba Glaba uvern Is BUpbeWs-
town, to which they are making fro.h addU
tions, and Intend' keeping aful l and com-
plete assortment of all articles in their lino
inch as tbo most

Fashionable and fflcndid JKWF.I.I.tnV,
Gold and Silver Watches ef every,mialasy
Clocks and Mantel Time Pieces.

, JEngtish Briltanla Ware, by Ihe «et or niece,
Phtols, I»ifVv Cane, ami-Whip*. *-"*

•Fen,Tocket and Dirk Knives, -
Ilazon, Raxor Strops—Fancy Soap,
Perfumes of every variety,

I And every other kind uf fancy article that
an be called for. ' ~ ' .
They have in their employ first-rate work-

men, manufacturing Silver Ware, Plate! fcc
such as Spoons, .Ladles, Sjijrar Tongs, em-
bossed or raised Tea Sets—Frail Dishes and

ry other article to order.m

The following cpitdph is engraved on
ft atone in a country church-yard:—
"Here lies the body of David Young,
an Jail *i» posterity far 50 years back-
ward*." . .

IB one situated ia CharUstowo,. on
Ibo Mam Streel, considered the most

i to said town. It hat two
forge rooms Mow. and six above, including
two well Jahbtd apartments to Jho g»rre t.

„ «I^»»w*ntJs»Ts*oi»a, a good
stable, silotted on one corner of tbe tot and
aa alley l.adiog from the main to Iba back
street, aba belongs to said property.

Any person desiring a pleasant and heal-
Iby rastdtaco will find Iba above named
oouti and lot worth purchasing. The other,
•aw in Iha occupancy of Mr. Thomas Likens,
is situated on Liberty street opposite one of
the best Wells of water ia Iowa, This
house it two stories high, containing four
rooms, two below aod the same above slain,
with stable aad smoke-bouse belonging : (be

-ffartja* h oao among the largest aad richest
fcH In Cbarlestown. The property will be
told Immediately, and possession (iton di-
reclly to Iba first mentioned House and lot;
Iba other will be unoccupied the first day of
April. SALLT n. DRISCOK.

•
f
- **̂  . - ." . mm axssmay,,*-* - s_w '

nsawjaititaasciwaaYiTi^llJlt.b^l'i ^BlAW

tolTDTiRISCOE, liv-
ing in Shepherdsiown. If not sold at private
sale, they will be sold at public sale an Moo-
day Iba 16th of March Boat, (being Coon
day.) • '• '-

MARY MANNINGI.

TAKE the liberty toaooouoee to the pub-
lic, that I shall, oa Mooday aeit, (acttof
»—-•»• *-- - Inle»l Bt*s^lr ' * n * I T ) ODftO. •

[«>UM! of Knlertalnmcnl
Io Cbarlestown. Jefferson County. Virginia,
at Ibo old stand, nearly ia the centra of the
;town, which bat for many years been occupi-

ttsrsstis trsr-r^ :-*
My TABLE shall bo supplied witb the boat

»lands the markst affords—• careful OST-
"CBITalwayt U atteiiynVe-aa< lay charges

to keep d.luk. of which alcohol is a cotnpo-
. nent perl; but under all clrcunnlanceg I hare
eoacMod for the present, fo keep Liquors of
(be belt quality for lrs»allars and ilrangers.

A "grog-«hop" shall tuc<r be kept undei
the tool of a house over which I hare con
Uot ' . • _

To tavo trouble. I gi»e notice at Ibo ,
»ha» BO credit need U aiked. a. nono will be
glT.n. I moit reipectfully solicit • ahare of
public patronage,

ISAAC M. CARTER.
Ckarletlowa, laa. ». I8M.

B thorough bred Stallion and famous
_ ecar, will stand Ihe ensuing season at

t»y fares. Wood East, Jefferson County. Ve _
Ziaganw U adark bay, with black Ion,
and tall, and It MUaa bamii throe teeli
a half high, seven years old this saring, of
flna laaoa aaj gi»t> mu»eamraow;r. Ziagaaoa
Is by Iba oaWWatad Sir Areby, out of the fa.
UOIM race mare Atalanlt, by Ibo Imported
bora. Chance, fcc. for Hajraa io full end

sal nfaclory e « Ide iir e I hal he U not an inhabi-
la»t.of lbi< rountry : II ii onlered. That the
said. defendinl do appear here on the 17th

' -••- ;- -

species .'attending the contemplated sale..
•' J. T. DAUC9IIKRTY.
Jsvevwt ist/ect/sr /Uhs /mary,

Fab. 5, 1R35.

«j«-pl»fc»iff»»i«lU»^*erpy of tki» order b»
| forthwith inirrlcd In some newspaper poV
tisbed la Cha'rltstawn, for two monthnup-
esasinty, and posted at the front door of i)if

«rVhouMintb«*aidl<>wilof<;harlr«towO.
A CotyU-TWir, R<j»T. T. BRUWN,

M. s. Co.
H' " *KSF«ym'PIJIA>Y that

-*W»teb«« carefully r«paired, end
ed to riin well for 12 luoniln. ' '

tograving upon .,'Ca'ncn, CoibrelUn, Doof,
Trunk and Card Plates, tec. fcc. neatly rtr-

Injured orbrokeo Jewellery rrpiired «tilli
Ju.patcb; and the hijt.e.t price, gi.en fbi
old Gold mod SiVter. "^I-lir.—,

Kadiei and (entlenien ire iuiiled to cal
and esainine, as they may depend upon e»e
ry article being oflered at the lowest poiiible
prieet. ..

Shapherdstown, Jan. 8, 1839.—If.

Baltimore House.
• ...̂ ^^"ot«'-(tpo'rp •* thc

ad by the undersigned. Tbe House has 'been
remoddled and put ia elegant order; anew
addition of more than forty rooms, including
a superior dining room, spacious and beauti-
ful Saloon, a Ladles' Ordinary, and splendid
Drawing room attached, and several delight-
ful Parlors, situate on and commanding a
via* orthamost fashionable thoroughfare of
Ibe city. The House and furniture it ec-
know(edged to ba superior to what it ever
bat bseo; aad the Proprietor pledget himself
to the public, to use hb beat exertions to five
a corresponding'•improvement to all that is
essential tolhe comfort aod pleasure of those
who will honor the House witb: Ibeir compa-

. - ' JOHN W.KING.
j^ttlflMaaaafSiafeiiEBfesnigatiS^

BT virtoo af a Hood ofTrast oaecnlcd to
Ibo subscribers, by Nathaniel Scrogsin.

and oo«; of record ia Ihe County Court of
Jefferson, we shall proceed fo sell, on Satur-
day Ihe 7lh of March Best, before the door
.f Uani.l Entler. i« 9h.phrrJ.lown, a taloa-
leTan Yard, sitoatod ia ssWlown, Jefterson

ly. Ve. " This properly embraces be
* FOUR AND FIVE LOTS, and ii sit-

oated In an agreeable part of Ihe town, aw]
was formerly Ibo properly of Uie late Mr.
loba Kearsley. dsc'd. TIM Vard contains

or VATS,
Most of which are in good order, and has ere-
ry necessary building and apparatus connect-

ing.—deri.ing an abundant and
supply of water from e stream

through tbo yard. There is on 4he
promises, ii large aad commodious and well-
finished DWKLI.INU HOUS^ together witb
a Kitchen.! » good brick Smoke-llouio. a
Dairy, and a well of excellent and oe<rer fail-
ing water. On one of the lola coolijuous to
the dwelling house, there u a Bans aad SU

TKRMS-OrSALR,—One thirdit tbepur-
isse money to be paid in si*, ona third in

>wel*», aad: oao third in eighieeo months—
totfrttl added; to be secured by a deed of
trust 00 the abuve mentioned propelty, with
approved personal security. ,. ...

THOMAS Qj HARRIS.
] JOHN DAVENrORT,

J»a.S9, 1WS-U. Tmalces.

fill 1C subscribers. SH.VKH-SMITHfl and
Ji JEWELLERS, beg lea., re.petlfullj

to inform the public that Ibey hate com-
menced boajneu at Harpers-Ferry, In the
room heretofore occupied as a Silnrsmllh
shop, one door west of the Apothecary shop
of SUphenson k Co. ...

llaviof procured a SUPPLY from below,
the subscribers are prepared to furnpb Ibose

gi»c them a call.
T' J. P. MVI.IDS. ,--
j FREDERICK HOUCK.

llarpers:lVrry. Jan. 39, 1835-tf.
J. P. MVI.IUS, H-.1TCII t»d CLOCK-

JV.tA-£B, will attend, at Ibo aame place, to
all orders for unking or repairing Clocks and
Wetcbee

FOJK S.MK.K.
11IIK subscriber will sell bis property oa

tbeSbenandoab rj»ar, (kuuwiias Kow-
ney's saw p>ill ,) with thq ItuJ and.impjsjft-
meats attached, on reasonable terms. Tat
situation presents every advantage for the
erection of water works. - Tbo surrounding
country presents every advantage to Iba bu>
aiaott of aawiag, or a atoreaaal aslH. Tbo
said mill caa cut from 800 to 1000 fact pei
J'T- Aaj P*:rsoai disposed to invest c.uils.

^ZK'&W?''"*"11"*'
.JTi..̂ ^W«*
Fersoos haviug limber to aaw will oblige

Ibo subscriber, by sending k to bit mill
•bora it shall be tawed according to dire,
•loos, aad at sues Jilv «s putsiblo. 8. |j.

Feb. 13. I HI)5. Ctirt.

VIRGINIA. TO wit: - „ - »
Al KeleelnUe* in the Clnfc's Offl.-c of the Cir-

cuit, Sup»tior Coui.t pf JLew a«d Wuneery ,%
JrBVtKmCouuty. ilie firtt .MunJ^y to January,

;-itai. - -.- — - — ->w- ; ' • — *•
W|>rEiteas,admVot Bemad U.

~
Ene
r

Ic Jei'.t

AGAINST
Richard Rerlrell end Pbl|ipC. Pr«llrlon, Henry

Ik. IWer^e I'uckef . and Joan R. Coua
eotorsol AdamH.

' ' "

ing entered Ms appearance; and given
security according tolhe act of assembly and
the-rates of this-coBrt i and H apMarksg-by
..liifaetory evidence thtlbe I* 00t-»n inhab-
itant of this countryrll k ordered. Th»l the

day of the ne»l term, and answer the- fcill-<.f
ihe plaintOT; and that a cony of this order
he lorll.»itb Inierted ia somo newsptpar
publiihrd .ia Chtrleilewn, for two months,
aucceseltely, a*4 fosted at the front 4uor -of
Ihe coull-BMit* in the JuM town at Charlei'
town. A 'Copy—Teste, . : .

. . ROBERT T- UROWN, ,Cfcrfc.
January 2LI, 1835. >•

J.-ffn.'in L'nonlr.
IMS:

William lAtas, administrator Je «om. nm«i i l .
(be will annexed of Edward Loeat. deceased.

AGAINST. . . . .
IN CHANCERY.

E defendant Rkbard Gartrell not l.e-
M. «ing entered his appearance, and giten

trcurily nconliug to Ibe aet of aseenbly ami Ihe
mice of this court) end U epprari»by satiibc-
lory rfl'lenee Hut hr U MM ». iiih>ut.ul of Ihit
cuu,,lry : It is ortlcnd, TttM the s»id .ltfciid.nl do
appear kwrc on Ihe M i. i.,ih thy . .f the n.-.\i Urm.
,',.t au»rr'ihc bill of il,r VUiuliff, an.f-tt»t a
copy of Ibis oroerbe forthwith inscrteil in some
ue»suaper puhUsked !• Cbatlmown for two
nim.liinuceeiilicly, aod potted •! thf froiit diiur
of UK eoiut IIOUH ie> UMI said town nt.Chulca.

^ *«:f ./Irf rMJrMfrvhf-ci
, inel 8emH Wi«ir. Dcr'ts. J

CAirltt L. Mneert, rs.ai.vivr.
AGAINST

Tu Sew. . '•' swrrN.
l/umj./itru Jfrfttj ' • ' Ftsixritr,

AGAINST ,
TSc leair,'' —„.,.—, Dprv's.
kjAatra.Jaut. Onrfc-ijf,
>in,ltrtHrf,rmrfKni<J If

_ in tbo Coart'»of .Jewerswsi Coonty, •
ill be MM. at pablic awrtstw. sw JVrwiry .'

Ikr KM >aw«f JVarrA wntY( it "beret- I'ourl
day.) Wfore Ibo Coswt Hawse doer io Charles I
to>n. tbe following deacribod properly, U 9-[
witi That variable block of HTM ifor.
Mf(k <I( ;u<L\-CA. avdlWMonautu.b ..$.
tkoy stand, situated oa tbe mate street in
CharMtown.

rtnrri, trailing

Thi inme, "
nOkert Sam,

The tame.
ACAISST

D»»»'a

I)rrr-..

mj entered hi. appfarsnrf.
given security according to the act of assem-
bly and the mice of this court, and U appear-
ing by satisfactory ovideaeo th.t he is not an
inhabitant.af-ib' ' " "
tbe Mid defeaslsiat do appear bero Qss

~ajof tbo swuttKirsi, aornwawar tnejaoli

Msvmrdll-ibee. Tbattorohenssiaixl count
m vrUlU seU toajslbef.1 v»il» Kt
on wbicw.lbey stand; tbo ramaindcr

of tbo lot will be attached to Ibo dwelling.
and .with the stable lot.adjmnuHcJlr. «Ur-

•s lot. will be »old.tog»iUr; the.»«.«• .-,»
• Ibo AcsWatwry wiB '-be sold ectire;

and tbo other lot above aescriboi will bo sold
entire, or in peree'lt to sail pure base M.

A full deMrintion of the property nc«i Hot

A copy—Teste,
Jaa.tt.lt35.

ROBTT. BROWN,
Clerk

VIRGINIA, TO'WIT t .- - :
At Rules'bo!<len ia Che ClcrkVOffiee of the

^CircnJilSurgrio^CourtotLawjMd^^
eery for Jefferson County, the first Mun-
d»y in January. 1635: --.-.r • M...,-'..-;.'.,„

-Vuim llxckmtulrr,
' AGAINST

«asw^M.«skdsmeate
t'»*iw0uctiiMif<r,'lfiUiamJanri>nJJIfary

" Cmlar/nr /iu
vifi, Jmii JWUne Dsvtro./aaws f/nsrf itatre.
Jtfery CeJteHn* IMro. Jefas .HtnoaVr /)u-
fre. CeSTf s William l>ulro, Jtfery 11 am l)u-
Ire, Dai* SfmugUr Itulro. .VuUaniil B»ck-
SMStsr Outre; Jsfidsecl Milchtl IMra, mud
£rclma SrmmHted Dmtrt, Mlhmnitt B*tk-

r,Sr. Ltonard SmJbr; Executor t>f.

IN CHANCERY.
HE defendants Nathaniel Buckmaster,

Mary Ann Buckmaitcr, Corbin Buck-
masur. William Jaces and Mary bb) wife,
Jane J.. James II., Mary C., John A., George
W.. Nancy W., David B.. Nathaniel B.. Mi-
chael M..aad Evelina 3- Datro. end Nathan-
set Buekriiaster. SsAVnot having jsnterod their [rry- l̂t ia or4cjcd.'11iattbB mid defendants do
appearanoe, and given security according to I eppcK here on the 6rst day of the next ter m, snd
the act of assembly and tbo rules nltojs«»wert*ebiUrfrti|aalnt^Mdt^__ ,— _ aibly
court; aod it appearing by sstisfaetory evi-
dence that they not are Inhabitants of Ihi.
country : It is ordered. That the said flcfen-
daatt do appear bere oa tbo setentb day of
Ibo nexl term, and answer Ibe bill- of the
plaintiff; and thai- a copy of this order be
forthwith inserted in somo newspaper pub-
lished UvCbarlestoWn. for. two months sue.

Webtirt'.booio'.n the said town of Charles-

January S3, 1835.

A Copy—Teste. -
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clrrt.

e
J««brsow«ounty.t
IMS:

Samncl Gibson.

TIHGINlA. TO wir:
At «u:es holden in the Clerk's Office of tbe

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-
cery for Jefferson. County, the first Monday

"fiTJaTfiiaryV'lBJSr1™
Calet Ca/*s «*J *«»_ FtfafOTf partner! mib-

-^•'-AGAtSST
UmrgX. >ran-nTanJA-ufAaiuV/.». llmHr,Ia<r

- traOmgmukr Oejtrmjtf nfaiig O
out Jaunt B. Wagtr, Chunoisuuin,

IN CHANCERY.
F. defendant, Hoary II. Waring, not

ravine entered his appearance, and
given security according to Ibo aet oft Steal
bly and the rules of this court; and it ap-
pearing by satisfactory evidence lhat he it
not aa inhabitant of Ibis country: It it or-
dered. That tbe ssid defendant do appear
• » oa the fir.t djy pf Ihe hext tana, and
._ jwcr Iba bill of tbe plaiatiaa; and that a
copy of this order bo forthwith inserted io

newspaper puMUhed in Charleslown.fdr
. nooths successively, and posted at Ibe

front door of Iho cour^bouie iolheiajd town
of Charlc»l6wo. • A eopy-iTeste.

ROBERT T. DROWN,- CUrk.
Jan. 15, IMS.; - • , " -
VIBGINIAj TO W«T:

At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of Ibo
Circuit Superior Court of I.»w aad Chan-
cery for Jefferson County. Ibo drat Monday

JoeejfcU 'A«JAINST
James li,; Wi«cr,S«r»rd"al" Water, Noab M.

S..,..rahdS.Uy-An» hi.-ifr. Ulea,!!/ Aun
Wi 'Jelinaun.

i«..Ed
Riclurd Jufcuon,

T..|lwghrrly. tbe Rank of the Valley iu Vir-
>iuU. Jt4u> Cost. EraseasM Oarret, (icrard It.
Wu-rr. adaaV of P. W. Snreopir dccca.c.1,
I'.u..k0 ByrM,OlwistlHHliasAraker. Wm.
A. Carter, Jew* Albert an! John K. Mnerc.

OMatrlheJlrm

N»ih-l A. HisMe.sssd.rMer
. DsraaaaBTt.

IN CHANCERY.
(IE defendants, Noab M. Swajne and
Sally Ana hii wife, Thomas Jofcnsoo.

Ridurd Jebeaeo. Wra. Cost Johnson. John COM.
Krasmos Uarret. Chrisilasi Slooebnker. Jacob

grr. administrater nvo9iw« nsii of Jnhn^W.ffer.
juniov'. ditiaetJ, wb*» wasooe of tbu eliil.livn
'nnd belra and adntiiiislntur pf the asid Juhn
WnlBrr.srnlor. andthn sa>id Jainea R. Wager,
Nre.liM.H-Mneai.i l Sally Ann his wife, late
N.IU AI . I I VV.,r»r. ««l tiera.fjr11' •-w«KS5l7'
»;aJani«s"n. Sally A'ntr.'wnf r.mriFm>*ltK
vrr, bcinz children ami heirs of the e»td John
Wi«rr. jonlor. M.ry Btcler. Ute M.rjr Wa-

• ETC. ll.iil Witlramsooand Margarxt his wife,
Uut Margant Wa^cr. llaiinali ilumpbreys,
(l»uUtnt»hWacer.) widow of llojer Hum-
nbrya, asul-PniTin Wngcr. the said Mary
Sccl.e. M.rR.r.1 VVIIIlamson, flannah lloio-

adrniiiTstratriit of jjj,',;̂ ,,;; pit"in~ti£'. „£ that" • eofy of this
l!.',Jr"™".w.^"".iorf»r be forthwith inserted io eoeao oowepa-

—. ssoo,
, li|. Wagrr. Tielug children and
>of tbeaaiajaun.Weger.scuinr; ilcerased,

J.r«i,h Hoffman, KHen.V Hoffman and IJ-
ll,,nn,..n.lhr »»l Jo »• '-'--".- •---

^•ntttlie »rid.CU«»J»__ __ _ ___ _
ei'.ildr Jn and heirs of Elixabi-lh
ccuwt,!.ie Klirabrth Wajpr. *

•

, ile-
,

Ike aud John Wscer. senior, •dfccasetl, end
llaainh Waeer, »idbw

: «*.tlr» £li .W in.
and mlinihiMrmris, and

. _^ , ]«ard t^-f, ai.il Jarnfa
II. Wugcr. tuf.nt children and bflrs of F. Jwaftl
Waevr, deceased, who .was a. .soujUid one of

'ihcncirsof laid Jultu WaguVaimior, deemsrd.
Carver Willis, bte sheriff of Jefferson County.
In •hora%ai committed the administration dr
tern's nsil of the estate of Chutes Wager, 'de-
ceased, another son ami hkir of aald Joba Wa-
ger, senior, deceased, and George W. llum-
iihrcju. aumlrilstntor uf llufnvr Humphrcjt,
drcoic.1, late bdaband of Ihe aald. Hannah
Humphreys, late Hannah W.gcr, .Dsr'rs,
—. Iff CAAJJOBRY.-^

apHK defendants. Noah M. Swayno and
UT-Sally Ann his wife, Mary Seelcg. Baxil
WiUiamsonand Manran-t his wife. I'l.llip W.grr.
JosepU HufTmaaandGeorgoHotrmsnnot h«""»
entered iheir appearance, and given fecoriiy sc-
aonling io the aet of sssemMy an.l.tlir rules ofi
ihi.coi.it; tod It appearir-1- «-»— « . 1
dencr that they are »ut' '

• - .' •* -M -.••.._

.
aring by salleTactory
iiihabitants'of thiie

evl*-1'
eonn-

this order be forthwith Inserted, in soroe ne*wa>
paper pobllsbed in Cnariestnwn. for two months
successively, aud posted at the frunt rioor of tbe
eourl-housv in Ibe aaid Iowa of -Charlcatowa. .

A Copy—Tetlr. •„ ..-.-
- HUBERT T. BROWN, Cf*.

January 1J. IMS. ', ;

euil Superior Court <
-

-" - Pcus-rrrr.
- AGAINBT ';

Janes D. Wager, (icrard II. Wager, N'o.1. M.
S-ayneandtUllyAnn his wife, lato Sally A.
WigVr, Tl,oru.s Johnson, Rlchsrd Johnsoo.

. WnTCuMJotutson, Edward Ldeas jr., JoeebH
T. Uaughrny, Ihe Hank of tbo Valley in Vir-
ginia, John Coat. Erasmus HirroU, Ucrard U.
Wagvr. admV of F. AV. Sprwi|ter deceased.
PctrlekO. 11)rnr.Chriiti.ii Stonebraker, Wm.
A. Carter, Joseph U Russell, Jacob Albert
.ml John It. Moor*. menlunU and partners
trading asjaeob Albert Ic Co., Jnlm Mclvin
sen. • admV of Jis« Ki,i;lo dc.M. Josc|J. t.il.
by. John Frame, ad'mr «f Towr.sl.cud Beck-
ham dce'd, N.il.'l A. llinl-lc. fetcr Wager,
llenn H.'Waring, Geo. II. Umuot. U. llarri-
Son, Jabn. Th*!anv and-AVa.Mr.gton llarri-
un. roercliauts and partners Iradlbf under the
Bitu of lUni^ok Brothers. IJir'rs,

IN CHANCERY.

TIE defendants Nosh H. Sweyneand Sally
Ana hit wife, Thbmai Johnson. Richard

Johnson, Wm, Cost Johnson, John Cost. Ktwa.
annGarrol, Cnritlian Slonebraker, Jacob Albert
.mlJormlt. MOOR, snenhanta and partners trad,
ing aa Jacnb Albert kCc,. Jo^hTuil.y. and
Utter Wager not having entered UKlr appearance
ami girci. tccurily .ccorOiiiK to the act (C asu-m-
My »»dil«i rulca of il.i.coori( »"rt it apntarinjj

l̂ ĉ̂ ccSSndefendants d» appear here on the strveiilhdsy of
tbe nest term, and answer tbe bill of the pt.ii.tiff;
andUutaeopyeilhisordsTbeforthwillt inscrlol
U »»r nswi.«».r oatillsked In Ckarlrtlnwn. lei

per published1 in Cberleslowa, lot 9
successively, and potted at tbe froot door of
the canrt-hous* in the said town of Cbaric*-
tttwn. A copy—Taitev,

VIRti lM A. T« WIT.
At Rules holden la the Ctetk<a Omor of ibe Cir-

cuit Superior Couri of Law and rhsnri ry for
"J«lnrirsswt*onry;-the*rst Monday inj; ~

1835. -
Jama Larmtur, ..

AGAINST'
Rrackrnbrdiiffft McCormiclf. /cases 'IT. Kiln.
' eimu/er ff .ilrj-aniltr Hitry. demur J, J'ru-

^JJfe

.
IN cHA>rF.uy;

ilE dulc-iJint, BrockentroUgh MeCor
tnick, not lining ei.teird bis appear

, aild given securitv acrnnlin; to'die ait's
asssmbly and UMI rules* of this euiut -. end it .ap-
pearing) wy assisbetery cti.1. nee jl.st he i. m« en
iiiliabitontofthiscoautrr : Hisorderrd.Tbetthe,
aaiil defendant do appear bcrc on tfce Brat day
the next term, and answer the bill of Ibe nlai
tiff; and lhat a eopy of this order ec fordiwi
inserted In somencwsne|Krp_uUulia]inCherte*'
town,f(irtwo swMOlivaacccsMvcly.niMl pocted at
the fmut door of the court-In u«c in the said town
of Cbarieatown. ̂  . . A Cepj—Tcele.
s . ROBEHT-T, nitOWX, Cfcr*.

Jan. 15, liSJ. ' ; •

ANf> THE HYGEIAN SYSTEM.
From lAe Mill* alOa . Tei *.JvV«,

B C€iStrJ/>ij (Ac Jttea. AWUB
"In this ago of theory and experiment in

all departments
^

to stand, that <2, nothing seen
shaken. In the theory aod practice of

medicine, M to every thieg else, all things
are afloat. One school cures every thing by
calomel and Ibe lancet— another, by steaming
and sweating—a-third, by purging to a long
list of catturlics-a fourth, ia imitation of
Doctor Nature, sometimes bleed. somcUmes
•weal, some limes purEc, as tLc patient saay

-NooSjsostrum inter voi tac^efepWn. lilca.

two
»»r naMished la t<barseatowi», lor
artsively, and ported at Ike front

door- of the eeort-hoaee in lUo ssM loan of
Cluil.au.... A eoW—Testr, •

ROBT. T. BROWN,

Who can decide when Doctors
But as oar maxim hat been, 'Bring all
to the test, and bolfl fast that which is
we have tried in our own bouschol
amongst our friends and neighbors, with
great pleasure and success, the Hygriin sys-
«em, sometimes called' Morisoniana.' or 'the
Mori.on Pills.' Such l.ave bctn our expe-
rience and obicrvatiun of the innocence,
mildness, and efficacy of this composition,
thai from the most disinterested principles of
benevolence we must recomiacad tbco to Ike,
afflicted who bare tried many things in vain.
So many obdurate diseases of the stomach
and bowels and of the whole system have
beer, relieved, or perfectly cured by them,
that -they are worthy of trial, especially ia
all ILota cases in which other remedies have
failed. Being a vegetable cMnpositioo, they
are perfectly innocent, which is Saying a
gnat deal in this guilty age; and beinga very
happy combinatioD, they can injure no con-
stitution wtie'ii used according to Ibe pr.Dlad
directions. : EDITOR.-

<f/- Thc subscribers having been appoint-
ed sole agsmts for vcudicg .th«: cclobrated
//SiSfi«n C»i«r«a .U,Jirin/». ia the Slate of
Virginia, beg leave to notify thc public, thlf
Ih'a.genuine McJiciocs can only be piocvaed
directly fro m tlictu, -or sub^gems duty au-
thorised by them, and thai as a iuttber sjaca-
rily against counterfeits, (act necbl of"(ho
ginuiiu mtillc.ioe» is signed U. llti.Jcrsun ei
3on, ditto agents for Vircii.ia. aod al.o. bj
tho sub-agent for the nsfectUe town or
county where it may be odredfor sole.

D. HENDKUSON & SON.
Jaa. tO. IMT

VlRfJINIA.TOWvri ,__, -j.
At Rules holden io Ibo Clerk's Office of the
' Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chan-

cerv for JeJTerion County, the tint Mon-
day io January, 1835: , . , . " .

»*•***-*<• AGA1N.9T
 lW-^:

Geerm B. Corrttl. .IfirAurJ f-Je.y, Jamn H.
Wagtr, MmrylMHy, .Wmiiuriruirir w'lA

N. B. Persons .wishing to obtain tho a;en
cy fur the aaU' of the abovo- Medicine for
any town or county iu the State, will please
address (post paid) to I>. Uoadersoa el bun.
Frederiek.burg. — ;P?U

Authorised ̂ Agents are ' • • -
Ceorgollun.ubrrys. CAartcaavans.,
Klislu SI.<-|>iH-rM>u, "

'J. C. Hwu>. /'.An
C. 11.11. Aerj

Albert and Jcta ttrMuiiu.pmabsliie and •art'
under Ikr firm of JaMs> Albert k

.__,. .eeepai Lilby, .od rvtcr. Wager, u-.t
h.,inf ci.tcicd ttttirappisiawasi, andgitcn secu-
rity according U> Ibe aetof aastrrabls' and the ruks

^^^^Sm^^^~emwlry: k is ordered, thai Ike tmhi iltffi.daul. do
apnearhero ea (he seventh day of thu nest term,
andaSMWrrvbr bill of tbe plalntiti and ttu4 a
eopy of twie erdrrbe foiil.«nb iu«rrtcd In MS**
ncwinaprr ostklisbed. ia CharWetovn.'for'two
manias aneecaslvcly. and poetotaf Ihr fraul door
of Ike eowt bonan iu the aaid tusin uf Cluiilcs-
town. A eopy—Tcale.

HliUI.RT T. BROWN, Cttrk.
Jan W. IMS. ,

.
UuaaiiAans,

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant, Ueorgo'B. Carrell, nut
.basing entered his appearance, and f iven

security according to Iha act o( assembly
and the ruMni uf this court; and It appearing
by satisfactory evidence that he is out an In-
liabiunt <>f ll'i» rnui.trj; II u onlcred.'That
the said defendant do,appear hero on- the
first day of tha Doxi teiiu, and answer Ibe
bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of thit
order be fsrlliKilli Inserted in some news....^. _ .̂ ^ - . ..«—-

llortr tor Hire.
ILLY BUTTON, wUl ba bind to care-

_ I ful laditiduala. Apply at this wfflce. -.-
J,o.89. U35.

successively, and posted at Iha front door of
Iho court-housa la tbe said town of Chtrlcs
town. A cody—Taste,

• ROBERT t. BaWWN, Cl«r*.
Jaw. 15, 1835. .:

Clover 8ft* for ttntt,
' I Mil; subscriber has CO or 70 bushels 01

I Cluvcr 8<ed uf a'superlM quality fei
sale. Farmtrt wbo wish to sow .clean teed
(warranted to to clear of ripple aad olbei
evil seeds) would do woII to call immediate-
if.— -.—-MN-JAMIN B WRLSU,

Jaa. M, I»3J—«, . .Vrtir

««" »• '»»•

JoasT
Henry I'. Ward. H7»r.
John T. Cookwa. '"
Wm. Long.̂ /urL

•-It. Levering, liar hen-Frrry.
11. U. S.m..U i..

rpert-rtrrf.
Lceibuy.
uu. .UwiLci^r;.

. S&m^
Jas. W. fiynr, Horrmasn.
J.mr. M. Nallc, CV/T^cr Ce.

T. JCMB, iMMmarr f

- T
' '

LOTS, oao adjoialog Ite stable let of Mr.
I..R. Daaglae*, the, other adjuinuur,. tbef h.ti
^f Mrs OCull and Jowph atjrry ; also, th»
IHit.SK aad LOT. with the aapartesienret.

r.U oxsasmatioit .
fsufwslj'ew ifcn akare •trctl,
avaenee'- pecwlier adsaotogea.—

Tbe store koaaai it cnmaMldinras aad secure,
aawl W favorably litaalcd) lor bovincss; tho
dsrallsng hooae ia tnvaxleaeive structure, an I
saay be readily aaavarted Into a Tnver*
Stsnd. which would** inferior to n'nr.e iu
the T&wn,ia Doint of .titaaUon and.ccwaiu-
Jioustris*.' ;Dne fourth'bf O.« purrhiir rr.,,- ;
ney to bo paid ia band; two fourth in six
months; one. fourth in twelve aaontbs; a*n.t

fourib in eightceti snonth*.—win mter-
•»f,_ Tfic «,̂ a ofKcorinBtheicrcrrcdi.j
menu vriil be tamdc anawa apoo IKe day «C

Jtv—' . CHARLES BOA KM AN. •
'i . _ ROBERTT.

Jan. 15. 1-35.

,r*-, . .

near Can
, near Chal
neerllalf

- near Ha

feet long anil
ame- "'
o.k will be i
Timber of Ihos
sill wi l l , ba Ml
'

Feb. 19. 1P3J

H
(Third «
AS made

niako ttie .usual
He will de to

rale of FL001
other COUNT
himself thai nil
enable him to
sney confida

Tbaposltio
the Rail Road]
facility of shir
C«r? wllhthaJ

To such of I
• tie will -from
state of the t
aa"wemay-di

Baltimore,)

Rotary Cooking Stores.
fVVLir. undersigned has teen, appointed
I - Agent for tbo sale of Staaley's eele-

bntod ROTARY_ COOK INC CTOTE—an ar-
tielo caaurpaaxd ia Ibe Ibl of domestic con-
veoiecces. A* proof of its high character, a
ccrtinc«terji saojoiocd oT'licSs "WBO hii'o
•sediL . '•' . H. KEYES.

« S A AC CBt
JI rojuiuodio

'f ayette and
where be soliq
and Ibe publh

He is now f

CLarlettowo, JM. I. 1335-
IL KEYES.

i using tfcsi
Rotary fooling Stove for some lime

past, and find Oat every kind «f
may bo parfiarswosl by them SB n man.... . ,
saperior to My stove we have scca in use.
**•**••;•* *rf*____'r"

ntirasatrsfnclicn. an sdart every other de-,
.rriytion of Cookiog: U addiUaa to srhicbf
they cnesnme much Ins fuel than any other
Movsi of theaaaso capacity. ;

Job* Clems. jotepb Wilkins,
Gcorz* Donbar, ' Goo. W. Nabo. •
M - G . Harrison. Joho Whitr.ilgr,
James 1. Corner. B. I. Ci

mi&S ispfirovi

rage, or to sel
" i .owner'tf

The Iteli I
prepared Ml
tin storage,
with the |

public .
•the fiillovfli
Messrs. Wm.1

" John!
••' Talb

Mr. W«
Mr. Jtmti

J>r. Lloyl.

Mr. Ormry K. Cmfcna, EKna Gra&am, JUbs..
P. ttimgtri. CcwTf JL tTaifrrd, Catftanaw
irimg^J, .Uircedbaa irimfcrj, a*J Jao,i
IFnvjsraf- . .

Pirate to lake JVbtirt:

YOUootbcuK iahabitaBtaor thle State,
AM I toko tit. mod. of notifying juu.

tl.at I aball proceed to lake (be Repojiiion.
of Polly WmSc rd aad others, at Ibo re side ceo
of the aaU twUyrhs Oeorgeaoww. mrhetDat-
IrictofColutnba. onth.-JObdj. uf Fcbru-
ary next, (1=33.) to bo road asevidanee
sultin thane.ry,nr.wdependinjiothe Cir-
c uit Superior Court of Lew and C bane cry t for
Ibe C-onnty of Jefferson, wherein lam p!air.t,lf.
and youraclvca and others ajr» defearfjnb; at
which time aad place yoa are hereby notified
to attend, if yo« please.

GEOROE F.NTLF.n.
Jefferson Connty. Jaa. £2. 1-35.

COM!

at all times |
•cs on consul

. Messrs. F.r
" Ho

." Lau
Also, to

- PISBI.
Feb.5. It

WLING .. .

For Rcitt.
G .. . 1IO.D8I. /.smju^ssAsly, over

star*. It hu cme eeparate and Outmci
rooms, four of tbcm with fire ^Uce.. an »n-
try leartugta it from ttwftont »lr*cl r» EC"1

kitrlcaudiiMlbaao anatucbed. TB»
krcbenis ...owiih the fint door, immeili-
atcly at Ibo roar of' Iba dwellic^. This es-
tablishment. mm think, would make a I
piacer for" private sw,terttlamaot,— a ,
mack wealed, 'aod~ would of oax:c<»t;
. d. ' bosjajita caa be bad
immediately.

A'RE*.
wardj

DisUtci by 1
RalUloadJ

.....i*
consigned i
when desta

The I

est:»lt«

l,<itul for ' Hate. ' ' * ;.

tXTr.MMNG to Ica.e the SU*Vl ooVr for
sale In* FARM updo wtlch I lisa, coa-
irt 313. acres of lime si one land, (lately

^parcavascd of Ambrose Craawr, Esq.) lyiac
upon tbo saam. road froaa Wiacbesier to
Cbarieatowo. between Wood's, taicrn aiul,. _,. ,.- ..,.v . . . .

UardMi

Urand I
or May, .
M arrow M

vtond
Tkc early esasilslisa of tbu road, .which

will ba i» eewretseo ialsis then twelve asoathe.
ndl di>sjibHrse enhance cooeidcrab^y lands
c bkb Ite near it. opening a direct an! speedy
I iiasnswssiisliiia ealk that Baltimore market—
The farsa, n e«« of the best ia the •eigbbor-
bond. Ik* pvo msdsrste, and 111 ass acci.aa-
a*adnb*g. If ae< eold bttWa- my'dxpartBro
at will bo ktaso4fbr a loras of seen.

I has * ah*Fur Mto. a f/awtity »/ fersonal
•I every dawrrtftl

Lettuce
ondaeve

draft

, T aua Cuuiify. «ii"lti»-;.-tst-day vf N»-
vsmber, a Ncjru Man oanicd BILL, who
says he osctped from George Kepharl, of
Msryland. He furnkrly belonged to a>*Luel
La rue. of Frederick Couatty.. Vn., wbo told
liiw to Tliiimas Davis, of llage<itvwu. ' Baid
iiegro..b about 9) year, of' age, S feat 7 s* ft
inUies high, U of a dark ro.spies loa. aad bt*
a scar-over-bis rigbl eje and one ass lits left
hand. Tfte. ojvaas'as roajusittad io eaau fer-
Hart, prove bis property, aud pel ihalgaw; ,,
ulbcrwise said runaway will be dssaosod of'abop.
as tho U« Jin., u. WM. II. OaTMiOS.

Nov.27,1831. . /eifc.r */««.» C - ' ' I'el

bieb
fcfly head of

aa4 .tuck

huromrr.i
Loof I
Heel
White
r»r»ley,
Red aud t

leala.a niistlsiy ni
• ilk all tbo iasalt-

'C-*f*:

Sfia

liVjrt»M for Sale.

J liAVE for tat*, a g«od lajbt four borao
. •WTAOOmT. ««W at Mr. SaaVf SlrMer'a

to, witb I
Becd..
Flower I

I'sb" li


